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EDITORIAL COMMENTS.

AN, IMl'I>OTNT s'î lias beenl, or is about to bc
takcn by the Young Men's Christian Association of
McGill. For soinc tinie past thc nced of inorc
spacious quarters and mxore attractive surrouuidings
lias been gradually incrcasing, until it lias îîow reaclied
such a point tliat ail interested fei tlîat sonîc pr~o-
vision nxutst be muade suitable to the wants of' so
important an organizatiaîî. Throtigh the ki,îdiess
of friends and the liard %vol k of its nîcibers, the hopcs
of the Association scin about to bc realized, for pro-
bably before this rcachics our readers the concludiiig
steps that wvî1l niake it the possessor of' the housc aîîd
lot at the corner of Sherbrooke strcct anîd 'McGill
College Avenue %vill havc becil takcen. Thuis site is a
xnost desirable one, being as it is on flic thorouglifare
for students goilig andi coming fran Collcge, and thxe
biouse, though flot in every way perfcct, wviIl serve its
purposes admirably until the affairs of the Association
admit of the crcction of tic idcal building.

It %would takec soine tinic to cnumneratc the alinost
euidless difficultics tliat have bccn overcomie ta sccurc
tlîis end, and too miucli credit cannat bc given those fcw
students to wvhosc persevcrance and encrgy the pre-
sent suiccess of the Association is sa ]argcly duc. It
is wvort1iy of notice that tlîis is the first of the studcnt

*organizatioîîs ii -McGiII to takze so important a step,
and it is an excellent cxaniple,-an example that
the other socicties niay wcII strive to emulate,-of
ivliat wcell direc.:ed wvorl, %vili accomplihl.

The Association is fortunate in its trustees,-Messrs.
A. F. Gault, H-ugli MeLennani, C. J. Fleet and Prof.
Carus-\Vilsoîî, as5it is largcly owving to the kindness
of these gentlemen that praper lîeadquarters are sa
scooli to be furnislied.

XVe be- to congratulate our fellowv-students, and
wish thienu ail succcss. We expect much of them in
tlîcir new~ surroundings, and, if we mnay judge from
past work, disappointmnent wîil not bc our lot.

THE FORIMAL O11LNNG of the 'Medical Buildings
on Januiary Sth miarks the begiîxning of anoth* r epacli
iii tlie history of tle 'Mcdical Faculty, for it now enters'
upon its work. thoroughly equipped in ail its branches
of study.

Heretofore, tlioughi laboratory and clinical worc
liad rcceived in s0 far as wvas possible the attention
tlîey dcserved, and though more advantacs in practi-
cal work, liad been given ta studcnts at McGIi thaxi
at niany othcr niedical scîjools, ià was flot feit that
practical work, lad even approaclied the stage of per-
fect devclopnlient.

Silice the birth iii thîe ycar 1824, of the Faculty
tiien knlowni as the 'Mottreal MNedical Institution, the
boast of prof'essors, graduates and undergraduates hag
always been that nien have receivcd their Degrets
only after a tiiorougli and sound course, and that pre-
ference lias becix given to bedsidc instruction rather
tlian to didactic lectures. As a resuit of this, the
practical metlîod af teaching, it lias been necessary
fron-i time ta timie to enilarge the building, increased
acconmmodation being needed for the ever-increasing
inmber of students and for larger laboratories. -

It is nowgenerally recognized tlîat tie bestdrùethods
of instruction denmand that a k]novledge of Anatomy
slîould be acquired iii the dissecting roorn; of Chemn-
istry, in the laboratory ; Of Histology, by cutting sec-
tions and exanhining tlieni mnicroscopically; of Physo,.
logy, by camparing the funictions of Organs in the

VOL. III.
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loiwer animails with the funictiotns of siniilar orgins in
aur oil bodies. Onc is tiiererore flot surpriscd, on
cntcring thc Medical buildings, to se practically th
ivhale space, eccpt thc lecture roomns, devoted to
laboratories, îvhere, the studcnt niay gain his in forma-
tion by practical work. \Vith its additional equip-
nients (prabably cqual to ainy on this Continent), and
the attraction that its reputation for sotund teachinvb
lias long cxcrted on stutii,, there is e\cry rcason
to expect iliat our Faculty of 'Medicine Nvill advance
with stili grcater stridtes in the future than it lias iii
the past.

Bath asna orilîal and a social flnction, the îniceting
of Januiary 8tlî %vas suicccssfult iii evcry respcct. The
speecches wvere excellent, and we regret that space Nvill
flot permit: the FORTNIG11 TIX to print Ihenm ii fuil.
Tfhe arrangements iverc perfect, and teflect credit an
those havingy thcn iii chargc. \Ve cannot let thc
opportunity pass ivitliout thanking MIr. J. 1-. IN.

iNoson for so gcnerously g iving eî'en marc than %vas
at first supposed ta bc sufficient, to place the Faculty
iii thc cniniently souind position that it occupics
ta-day.

IN ANOTIIER COI.UM, ive publisli ;.i~. announicenient
of tic concert ta be given in this city on ]Febrtiary)
7th ncxt, by the Gic, Bantijo, anid 'Mandolin Clubs af
Toronto University.

Thxis is the first time tiat the clubs mcentioned
have givcn \Iontrcal anl oppartunity ta licar thein-
but their failne bias precedcd tleie, and \wc doubt iiot
that tlîeir performance here Nvill full), justiiy %vhiat
repart says af those given eswee

XVe trust that there ivili bc a large attendance,
bath of citizens and students, at the forthicoming
concert, and alsa that aur Toronto fricnds, altliougli
thcy do îlot camie by speciai invitation, may rcceive
a cordial ivelcanie at the hiands of our undcrgraduates,
and may enjay thcir stay iii tlîis city.

CONCERT 13Y TH-E GLEE AND B3ANJO
CLXI3.

The concert given on the i îthiinst., by the above
Club, ivas ane whlich cvery wcll-wvishcr ai \IcGill lias
reason ta recall wvith satisfaction. It iornied an
appropriate close ta, the series af sticcessfuil performi-
ances given diiring the recent holiday tour af thec
Club, being itself etiliineltly suiccessftil, notwithstand-
ing the untoward wvethler. Ihat such, and sa miany
people should hlave been attracted by the concert is
one of the constantly rccurring signs, that public
int.rest, great as it already is, iii everything relating ta
McGill, is steadily inicrcasing ; and that thcy should
have enjoyed themselves, as thcy evidently did,

speaks wvell for the character af the eniltertai sinient.
Lt is rather late iioîî' for dctailed criticisin, s0 that wc
shall confine ourselves ta bni mention af saine of
the principal featuires af the coniceit, altlioughi it is
flot easy to select nuinhers whiclî arc more decv-
in- af l)raise tliaî the atiiers. Mr. A. E. Henley
Madded mutcli ta the pleasure ai the cveninig by lus
capital recitations. 1-le began %wit l " Rosalie," Dr
Druînniiond's îvell-kniovn dialcct-poemi ; but oviig
ta sanie temparary dlerangemnent of the electric liglits,
and the cansequent supervention ai a fiw moments
of tic blackcst darkncss, lie dicl nat finisli it, and
recited finstcad Il lianisli O'Bienct." Later iii the evcen-
ing, Mr. letncy's " ElecUion speech in the Gatineau
district Il donc ta tlîc îery lufe praved anc ai the
bits af tlîc programme. So too did thc solo by MUr.
H arvey, Il he Alabanma Cooni," %witli its cxcellently
rctidercci chorus. The other solo numbers: Mr. E.- A.
Burl<e's Il Lueé of a Bandit," Mr. H-ewa.ýrd's bamnjo salo
(on two instruments), and M r. Harwood's selections on
thie calic-pot, wcrc aIl îîîast favaurably reccivcd, as
%vas also the vial.inist, M\r. Walthier, %vliose playing
lent additional î'aricty and interest ta tlîc programme.
Thle Banjo Club did l)articularly good %vorlc in its
first selection, and surpasscd itself iii the ecore, which
%vas al inost successful bit ai crc.çccndo and diimm,,do
playing. 'lle Gc Club achicved perlinps its great-
est success iii IlJolînny Sclimalkcer," but sang ivell in
atixer nunibcrs.

Spcalzing gencrally, it nîay be said that the concert
ai the Geè and Banjo, Club lias ccrtainly flot fallens,
thîis year, below the standlardl ai previaus scasans,
wivfe iii saie respects, notably enseumble and dash,
it lias probably flot yet beeni equallcd at McGill.

CONTRIBUTIONS.

OPENING OF TFIE NE--\- IMEDICAL, BUILD-
INGS.

Tucsday, JantuarY Sth, 1895, ivill long be rcmcem-
bcred by those wlio are intecstcd in the affairs of
McGill, and especially by tlîcsc whaio arc clasely con-
ncectcd w'itlî the Medical Faculty. On that day the
neiv b-.ildinigs, given by J. 1-. R. Malsan, Esq., ivcre
forrnally dcclarcd op)en by I-is Excellenlcy the Earl
af Aberdeen.

Tlîeceremonv,, whiclî taol, place in Lecture Raam
No.- 3, Nvas presidcd over by His Excellency, %wlîo, im-
niediatcly after the procession hiade ctcd fioin the
Library,callcd upon Ruv. Dr. Corniisl ta, open the pro-
ccdings Nvith prayer, aiter whicli Dr. Craik, Dean of
tic Faculty, ai Medicine, delivcred the following ad-
drcss. He.aid : IlVour Excellenicies, gavernors, vice-
principal, fellowvs af corporation, proiessors, graduates,
undergraduates, ladies and gerîtleiiien,-It iswitha
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feeling of plcasure, aniounting aliiost to exultation,
thatl risc as the representative aithec Faculty of Mcdi-
cine of iMcGiIl University, ta welconie you as friends
corne ta rejoice %vith us at the completion and opening
af aur newv and enlarged buildings. 1'o you, nîy Lord,
and ta Her Excelleticy the Cotuntess of Aberdeen,
wve would beg ta offer a special and a grateruî wci-
corne, inasmucli as you have beeti graciausly pleased
to haonaur us b)' yaur jiresence. We recagnize in this
act of kindness another proof af that liiag-hcartcd
syrnpathy wvhici lias caused Yottr E-.xcelleticies to iii-
terest yaurselves in sa niany phases af Canadian life,
and which lias w~on for v'ou the love and respect of a
loyal Canadian people. As this ks an occasion on
which it is fitting thiat Nve should rejoice, it ks cauise for
gliadniess that the progress af aur Faculty has been
sucli as ta iake enlargenient af aur buildings an
absolute necessity ; and it is no less a cause for glad-
ness that, %v'hen the nccessity for incr-cased accani-
mnodation was actually barring aur further advance:,
thie barrier lias been reniaved and aur onward pro~-
gYress again nmade passible. There is inucli iii the his-
tory and pragress of a school or university which inay
flot inaptly bc comparcd ta the life of ant individual.
There is a period of coitnparatively lielfflcss infincy
iii bath, and if this period bc survived, it is likely ta
bc folloived by one of grawth and develapient, lcad-
ing, under favorable conditions, ta a mare or less
vigaurous rnaturity and ta, a long career ai activity
and usufulniess. But thecre is also a reverse sidc ta
this picture. Tlic institution, like the individual, rnay
die in its infancy fromn inhicrcnt weakness, front in-
jury or from neglect ; or it niay drag on for a tirne.a
feeble existence, tilt it ultiniately (lies front continued
stress af circumstanccs, or front the habituali ncglect
or ig1norance of the laws of life and hiealth, wvhich

aply na less ta institutions thani ta living nmen and
worncn. Let us sec how~ far the picture will serve ta
illustrate the history ait( progress aI aur oNvni scliaol."

Dr. Craikc then grave an interesting lii.tory ai the
Faculty, tracing its arigin frarn the Schaool afi Mcdi-
cine îvhich, later on, w~as joiec ta M~cGill University,
and enlarging upan its progress front thien until the
present day. Continuing, lie said :

,,Front 1884 ta 1889 the nuinber of students re-
miained nearly the saine, the number in i î8SS-S 9 being
227. In i889-90 the nuniber increascd ta 256, iii
189o-91 ta 261, in 1891-92 ta 291, and ini 1892-93
the number reaclied 312. XVe %vere again face ta face
withthc oid dificulty of overflowing buildings,and liad
atgain ta lok for the nicans of providing inicteased
accommodation. Our dilficulties iii this instance
were cven grcatcr than inii S85, for> ta afford roont
for additional, buildings it wvould bc neccssary ta pur-
chase the land adjoining the college property, and
whichi was v'alucd at $25,ooo. The requiredci e

buildings %vere estiniated ta cost $30,ooa, rnaking a
total of $5 5,000 requircd ta serve aur purpose. "Ne
laid aur caise befare the Boaard of Governors, asking
thern ta, acquire the necessar), land and t.) allov us ta
borrow front aur endownicnt fund the thirty thau-
sand dollars required ta crect the tiecessary buildings.
\\'hat wvas autr surprise and dehighit Mihen Mr. jolîi
H-enry Mi\oson (nio%' oui- senior gavcrnior), îvith scarce-
ly a nianient's hiesitation, askced ta be allowed ta
relieve us of the îvhole burdetn, by j)lacing at aur
disposal the miunificent suin of sixty thousand
dollars, a suin greater by five thousand dollars
than the whole estiinnýted cost. It is difficult ta
find %vords fltly ta characterize sucîx princely gener-
osity. To it we owe the erection of the building in
îvhich we are iowv asscmibled and the grauind upon
w'hich it stands ; and ta it also we owe the comfort-
able accommodation of the rapidly increasing num-
ber ai students, for last ycar the nuniber ivas 350,
anicl this year it las already reached 400. It is inatter
for regret that '.\r. MaIson is iîat îvitl us to-day ta
rceive in persan the thanks ai the Faculty; but lie
is well represenited b)' Mrs. M\o'so-tlat part
of him w'hich lie himiselî is proud ta awn as his
better lialI-a lady from whorn the University lias
also in other departrnents recei%,ed ricli benefactions,
and aur thanks could nat possibly be convcyed ta Mr.
'MaIson througli a more wclcomie channel. It
remnained anly for aur chancellor, Sir Donald Smiith,
at the Convocation in 1893, by one of bis nîany acts
af niagnificent bounty, ta fuil our cup full to aver-
flowing by the enidowvnent of the chairs ofpathology
and hygiene with the suin of fifty thousand dollars
eachi, thus placing aur Faculty, sa far as can he
loreseen, in a position ta carry an and ta extend uts
work without finan cial anxiety.

-1I fear that 1 have wearied nîy audience by my long
and somnevhat detailed account ai the origin, the
struggles, the growvîl and the ultimate triumphis of
aur Faculty, but I have thoughit that on an occasion
such as this, the history should be made fairly com-
plete, and 1 shall only ask, of you ta bear %vith me a
minute or twa langer white 1 endeavaur ta point its
moral.

-,WNe rnay be askced: what have been the secrets of
aur success ? Tliere hav'e beenl no secrets. "Ne have
succccded because w~e have tried to deserve and ta
achieve success ; and wlhen taxed beyond aur potvers,
ivell tried, friendsluip hielped us, and ive have been.
guidcd by those principles whîclh shauld alwvays com-
nîand success ii every %vorthy enterprise. "Ne have,
with hionest purpose, takecn advantagc of such circuni-
stanices as were useful and necessary in aur work.
The large field for clinical îvark and observation
which our scliool lias cnjoyed sixîce its commencement
ini the ivards of the 'Montrent General Hospit;, '.as

M.
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breuan-important factor iii our success,-and supple-
'neted,ýas-it-now-is,-by-an-equally-large fteld-iii-tlie

-wa" of the Royal Victoria Hospital, -our F-actilty
a"d stuents bave at their cornnuand resources
li this direction-which-cannot-aiywvhere-bc excelled.

Ilomrco, the interests-of the Faculty-have generally
been guarded by -practical and fat-seeîng min,
men D nmer ely learned ini their -profession, but
endowied with -sa<acity. administrative ability-and
businesstact-; qualities without wlhich-noe terprise,
llowever higly Iavoured,-can-longlhope tesuccccd. It
bas cudeavoured also to-supply to-the-commiunity-thut
of ýwlsi it aws"ely-in-need.-and- whicli was, there-
forealways-iii demand,-and-bas striven to inal<c its

gradumte sound, sensible, welI-trained and wcll-
equipped mes, fit b be entrusted-wîth-hunian-lifc-and
beahh. Jt hma neverallowed- it4clf t lowver ils --tan-
dard belowtbat wbich-wouldE tcstie powers -ofaver-

agemennor10 ais lts hgh.orto bedgcîst about
viîtJks«bci unreasnable requirenient!ç as -te kecp out

tisas tsat %ith patience and -intelligent help, will
oheusfroa duailbegunnungi, develop-into the-briglit-

e~ onamet-of the profsion. And-lastly, we-havec
alwayabad-faithi i ourFaculty and-in-our-U'îîversity.

hUm we-have nut witli misfortunes,-they -ha-.c fot'
made-us udulydcipondent, nor when s.uccess haî

mIed sqoo us liade-us-arroganu; -but wchave
Ioetstadly ini view the tim when or Faculty shouki
leavdoubt-andunccnainty bchind, and-Iook-forward

tban assrndEapd p rosperous future. W hoeand
tru -th at-tinelasarrived-;-and wchope also-that

tise fatture f the-Faculty and-of -the University shial
be to-tise past as 111e-buightxays 0< Uic noonday sun
to-the feeble and uncertain ht of a becloudc.d

" 1 hav now the-bonotar 10 preseutto Vour Excel-
Ieucy, os behaltf Mr. Molton, -and on-behaif of the
Faculty of Medicine of McGili University, this-kcy-
It-is cslya modeal ttle lccy,-but-in a-figurativ-e-nse
il uaydo-great Ihings, if it-ahahl serve te -?en-our

dom oui public confidence and-appreciaiMi, and-te
affl-tiss again -in uending cuit, for-gerntionç-to'

casse, ableand %%onhy-graduates -tocarry he-ahh and
belp t. s.*ring -huusanity, and te be: a .,Amrct--o(
priât and hossur to their aime, e&7i.

Ras Excdlency thcn Spo&e as fellows
"Thse opmrn remark ocf eaddrcstt whichuwe-

bav jma li*ened resasded-ome, that-iii aiderade-
qmubsl te descibe the compsnt -parus of this dis-

I*eiquiis a - d reprefteutive audiénce, quite a cou-
siMéle catege of-0<deuinations wold used-10 bc

epbyud.- l3mf:"- nately J on*ttd to take-a note-
of this uaudfoe sa dothsacu
a<addrui.g ta. audienc under the tinsc-bonourcd

amd mouaprebeni till <k'ladies-and-genmn.'
«04yw are se«Mig up -me o( the -la.idmark-s

of the progress-and extension-of this Unîversty,-and
thiat,-too,-in-a idepartmcnt- whîch-in tli-nîost eminent

and esetal-nianner entitkcs-a seat ofleangto h
noble dcsignation-of 'univerit,' bccause-this-great

setcnce. thisgreatart which ive are cekbrating to-day
is cmphatically of ivorld-wiïle application, and is
Iituited-ouly by the needs of the human-race. So
wide-is- its scope, se nuinerous areits-ramiUlcations,

that it is indeed -nccssary to employ a common
language, rccogiiized andi uaîderstood b' -ail ils
nienibers, in order that the application and ad-
ininîsti ation of thec science inay be duly provided

-for-and-careied-oni.
"'iVehI niight the Deat say that the occasion-is

one for îhankfulness, and 1 feel Ihat having tbe
honour-cf being the-officiaI visitor of 11w University-
I arn only voikung thetIhoughts of the -unoffic7a
vWstors, -wlo arc licre in snuch large-numibers, when

1- say that-we heartily congratulat the Univerity and
-thoseron whom the matagement o' its atlaîrsspeciahly
-clevolvcs, ulpon-tlis-intere-stung-as-i îotable-occasion.
Those who belong b -tht medical profcssion unay-well
be prend 0 it and we who-are-outaide cfthe pro-
fes-4osîi-ouîside. at lcast, except ini te inmportant
parlicular of fursï*iisug the material tapon which -its
volarits arc entilleci to pctlirnî thicir experinicnt

-ve, tenïant prend ofîlie prfofemsion, not onlybecause
of its-fanî:! and utility, but because of thc help and
encouragemnt which itigives -to-the-clopnet of
alI-that i!s unieltish-auJd nobk and heroic. That sa
thcme which mîght wdl -Ix cnlargetiwl uon,-but Uic

menionof hic lalik~a ruius.On-sucli-an .occa-
Sion as ibis WC nia>' at least rtcaîl, -iii pasng, 111v
gro>unds for these fligautl-exi-ressions a<Ihancfui-

ucasandconratlatonsthe occasion -ititîf naturally
catils-fer; and-while I ani touching uapon Ihat aspect
of-the-t alter, I cannot-refraisi fnom referring to the
contribution- which lias been nad- iii tht- literature of
to-day lu Ibis-particulut toi-! mnan tIhb,-Ility
of the med ical professin. 1 rdfe to-a -work which
those who have alrcady rçad il wil admit-may bc
couoîcd-as-;a clasiical contribution lu- Unglisbs litera-
turc, tht book called Bene-ath-allouîie cBriatr Bush.
Character appear is ibat book- wht*ch wc shall

rceasembcr and dlaim as tricn, and amouM tht most
cminently attractive of thcat-is-the pariis-pisyician
of tht disrict-wîikh-tht s-tory decribe-s,- r. William
Maclurc. Tht narrtive btings-ouI in-his-cisaracter
the typical qualities whicis wc "-o Wo in-h ts rusc
pisysacian, and orne c tise 1 cant helpalludisg te.
Tise-li cf a pour mmnss tht nif cfa-labosarirg usas,
îs dvupaird o Thse husband, who-s -rarehy been

knon pmeViousY ti open bis dsut in qpech, i.,
suvcd by-his disteu-t b sait cairwnd-uJtom*lingly

urgent appcai te tise- docter tu do-m cstiing-lteav
Is* wik. T1h: doctor dlarm am gwve him an>'
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encouragement; lie knows no0 means by which lier
lifé can be saved cxccpt by an operatioli by a faunous
and skillful surgeon ; but tiîat !s a inattcr of a huîiidred
guincas, and where is the fée te coule from ? Ilie
filids, liowcver, a farinier-at Scottisii farnier, too-
%%-lo is prepared to providc the tnecessary paynîenit.
mie next nlorning, ii aîîswer to a tcienruun, the
<)ucen's surgeon appears, and the tivo doctors drivc
to tilt cottage. But a river lias to bc forded ; it is
in flood, and iii passing tlîrotighl it, tlîc great sui-
-ICol, thlouglI ne. coWard, is affected by tilt terrifie
.%îlrgiuig.and swirling of te waters <wer the furd, andi
j>rotests against going furtlier. , %V shall bc hast,*

ho cries. Hiis compianion, tue couintry ducturrcpiiecs:
' Lest Yeu iay bc sootier 4Lr laeur if you shirk your
dutv, but cross the river titis Clay. you shail.' Tlîcy
do cross it, and the ojieraticu is pcrforiiicd witlî
siiccess. \Vhen the doctors partud, the poor peuple
arc delighîced by hicaring the great surgeon say to
tiie local doctor: 41 ani proud te have ilet yen
vuts are an lionour te our profession.* The aiior
adds that the surgeon decliiied te takze the fée, but,
perhtaps, this %vas an instance of uere ecceuîtricity.

-The Dean of the Faculty, il& ]lis niost initcresting
and admîirable résumé aud description of the variutis
cvents which have culiinated in this noble occasion,
alludeJ te the fact that troubles Nvull occur, cvcn iii
couînectian witli tlîc Mcedic.il departnient of a I*sîivcr-
sity, I presunic ihat thc D>ean refcrrted, not te ilcd i-
cal troubles, but te financial trouibles in relation te the
ever-incrcasing necds <'f a great inistitutionî. Wc
bave aircady had such a splenldid illustration of
noble gcnicrosity, eispcci.tiy as.snci.-tcd witlî the iîanmcs

<fMr.Mison aud Sir Donald Smnith, îiîat we cani
but speak in ternis of th.ilkful cangratulation, and in
tcruls oi cordial apprcciatimi sucit as ]lave becai Ç(,
nppropriately addrcssed ta the lady <MNrs. Mulson~
wliio lias gn. ccd the occasi. in with lier proesence to-da y.
Ilut, after ai, it :îîay nlot bc out of place to reinieinîber
tliat the "'cri bas net rcva*:hîed fitiality. Therc niay
bu the necd and the opportmnity for future beuiefi-
lions. The Univcr.%ity is miot gra:ping or von. cious;
it oniy asks for wlîat is sîcedeId. It iîîdced occupies
the attitudc whici was we'il cxpressed by a woriiy
Scutch woman, who, wlîcii askcd vhîat lier reqtuire-
nîcuits for a livelihaad wcre, grcpilicd that sli wolild
bc content with ' a coeunpetciucy * and whcn thc tiîrtl;cr
question was put : Whîalit do voit nican by a conipe-
tecy?' answced, -Just always .1 littic mlore thali I
have got-a most reatNsiablc aad uuatural desire (in
tilt part ai any activ'e university.

* caire lavking f4rward, I agit sure, witlî gïcat
intcrcit ta the ncxt phase ai these proecedings. 1
.suppose wc ought flot te ]lave grudgc<l Dr. O.,iler te
1alftimorc; as a matter of lad., probably wc do grudge
liiiii; but if within the borders of the UTnited States

t!iey couhd net find the man required for such a post
it was perfectly naturat a:nd reasonable that thcy
shouild coute te Canada.

" Tîat is a principie whuicli 1 thîink nia>' always bu
safély adop)tcdi-tli.t wl'ere a person is reqnïired for
-lit) particuhar post, you siîould scarch îlot onh>' in
tilt counitrv in wlîicii tle institution exists, but the
%vorld over, for the r±,rhît mian to fil! tlie riglît place.
1 a111 sure that in lthe cise of Dr. OsIer thcy have
s;ticceceded, and wu nia>' ah least clain the satisfaction
of hilt fiict titat Dr. Oslcr, wlîose carcer wu art sure
will bcconic more anîd niore brilliant, %vent througlî
the carlier stages of lus acadeiicai lire iii the Uni-
vcr.,ity OfcNIGihi.

-'1 cannuot couclude eeu tlieste few inforai observ-
ations, acidressislg, as 1 arn, aring tîte audience a
band of youtng %lien te whosec carter we look forward
as onc whliclî will bc a credit Io thienisciv(es, their

uui'esivand tlîdir cotntry, without referring te
the fact that we have Iiad brouight before us during
tlie past few %vceks a notable and ciinient exam-pie
of aIl tlîat gces te niake up a noble carcer-a stimu-
lits and ant incentive, esp)cciaily ta yaoung- mugi cquip-
piugi- tîteniscives for the battie of lif, tu that devo-
tien ta duty and thiat sacred ambition which sccks.
iîot moicre lionaur and distinction, but the wcifare ai
thc hîumait race, and of thc country ini which God
lias piaccd us."

P>rof. W. Osier of the Jolins H-opkcins University
Baltiniarc, next stcppcd ta tic front of the platformi
receivinig a perfect ovation as lic did se. WJlicii the
appiause and checers liad subsidcd, lic procceded ta
speaktl upon 1tcaching and tiîinkin,-thC t'vo func-
tiouns of a niedical schiooi." I-le rcniarlicd thiat niany
things liad been urgcd agaiiîst our iiinecetlti Cen-

tuiry civiiization, auJ haviiîg rcterred te sne ai the
chattes wvhich it liad brouglit about, lic said that
tliese chian êes wec as nauiglît iii couiparisan with the
reiirl,.able incrcase in nîan's pli>sicai weli-being.
The sorrews and troubles niigfit nnt have been mat-
crially increascd, but pain aud sufïcring, tlîough flot

ablihed. hiad bccn assuaged as ulever before, and
the.-hare of cadil in the -.dflschiiir.; had been crier-
niously lcss.cncd. S-.>rrows and griefs wec compati-
ionîs sure, sooneir or later, tojein uis iii our pihgrimage,
and n*c bail beconîc. perhap, iîlare.-sensitive te thcnt,
and, pcrhaps, iess amnrable ta tltu old-tinic rcmedies
or the physicians of the soul ; but the pains and
%toc> ai te bodly, te whiclî docters adniinistered,
wcru decreasing at ain cxiraordinary rate, and iii a
wva% tiîat niade one fairiy gasp in hopeful anticipation.
H aviuîg briefly alludccd ta sotnic of the advances
which have been niade iii nicdical science during
tlîc hast baIh-cenitury, lie said it was no idie challenge
Ihlat pliv-icians threw out Io the warid. whcn they
ciainicti that their mi."ion was of thc highest and
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nobicst kcind, flot alone in curiigr disc:î'e, but ilu cdu-
cating the peoffi ll e lavs of ltc.îltl .111d ini pre-
vcnting the sprcad of piaue ad ticic.s. Nor
couid it be gainsaid titat of late )-cari tc rccord of
medical miesi as a body lîad becti morte cncouraging
in its practical resuits thain those of the othier Icarnecd
professions. The proccsses of discascareso couîîplex
that it was c.,xccssively diffîciait to scareli out the
iaws wlîich conitroiiecl theni, and. afflîuluIgl nliedical

science lîad scen a conlîpiete revolution init s idcas,
which hiad bcîî acconîplislied by the ticwv scliufl of
medicince, it wvas oîiil) ani carnest <of %vhat the future hiad
in storc. The public inust not bc discou:-aged by a
few failures. Thei tiitiker.- whio %vre doiing tilt %work

wcrc on tlle riglit patit, and it %vas lit vini fanlcy that
before the twenlticîli ccntury %vas very ohd tlîs.re
might be ce«cctivc vaccincq against inîaly of Ille con-
Uagious diseases. itec total abolition oaf tlue inifcc-

tious group could flot bc CXp)CCted, and for nîaniiv
ycars to corne tbec %vould rceniain Iiosts of bodily

ills, even aniong p)rcventible maladies, to occully Ille
physician'slabours. Dr. Oslcrtl ti» rtcccded. "lIn

tcaching nien what di-case is, how it may bc pre.
veîîted, and Iloi it nîay bc cured, a uniivcrsity- i fui-
filling one of its very nobkvst fuiictic'ns.ý. 'l'le wise.
instruction and tic splendid cxaniffle of suci mien as
HInics, Sutherland, Camîpbell, litsvaird, Rciss and

MacDonnell, and othcrs, have carricd cunifort int>
thousands of homes tliroughou.tt thc land. Tîxe benec.
fits dcrivcd fromý Uic ilicrcascd facilitics for tlietteacli-
ing of medicinie, which hiave corne iviti UIc grcat
chanîges niadc licrc anîd at tlt hoçsp)it.ils dutring- the
past fewv yeas, will itot bc contincd to the citizcnls
of this town, but w.iIl bc wvidely dilïuised aund fclt in

CVcr locality 10 wvhich UIc graduates of itis sclior-1
may go; and cvcry gift ichicli pronicstcs higltcr nmcdi.
cal education, and whichi ena.bles- the nicdical facul.
tics throuîghocut thc country to turn iut beutcr doc.
tors, mecatis fewer iiii>takces iii diagniosis, grcater ski"l
in dcaiing witla eniergdnics, and the saigof pain
and anxicty to couticss -;uffcrcr.. and tîteir friends.
Thc physiciauî nceds a clcar licad and a kinid ltcart;
his work is ;rduous anîd conipicx, rcquiriing tlt:ecx
crcisc of thc very IigIilcst f.icultie. If tite .....,
wvhilc constantly appcaling to the eîtîrtin and iîcr
feelings. At no time lias lis iiilucice bcc»il
mîore potcnt, at ino titmc lias lie beci» So îîrwerful a
factor for gond, and as it is on1e of the hlighct î'si
dutics of a iiiversity In fit ic»e ftir tItis cailiingtil,

il it bc your highcest mission, -studenîtN of nicdicilue,
1<) carry on tiîc ncvcr-cn(litig wvarf.irc against lscç
and dcatit, bcttcr eqippel)d,.abier nic» thua» vyour prc-
dccssers, but anhîîîatcd witli Ibcir %pirit .111 suis-

taiîîd by ilicir hope, for te hinpc If cvcty creature
i% thc basncr tit wc bczir. Tlhe oticr funicîtii of a
uuîivcrsity is to tltink. Tcaching currcnt. 1-mî<.wlcd-gc

in al departincents, teacltinig thte stcps by whicli the
slti/iisptrcf lias bcît re.aclicd, and tcachiîtg hîou

to tcacli Urollt Ille routinue iwork of bIle various coleII!'
faculties, wlîicli niia) bc dune lin a pcerfuîîctory miati-
ner by muen wlito ]lave ticver -goîie delply enougli in-.
tb tliir subjecis tou knoi iliat really tliiniigi about
bhlîi is nli anly wvay impo).rtanlt. WVhab I mlcan by
the tlîiitîgi fusîction of a uiiversity, is tîtat duty
wilicli te professorial corps owcs to cilarge te
binsîîdaries of liuniaii kniottkd!ge. WVork of tiis sc'
inakcs a university great, and alonc entables it to c
ercise a %vide inftluenîce On the attinds of iei». \.ve
stanid to-dav at a critical po>int iii the ltistory of tii
Facuiltv. 'Flic tequtipullclut for tc.1chilig, b supply
wvlticli lias tlken %-cars of liard strtiggle, is approacli-
i ng comiplebion, anîd witit the co-operation of bte
Genleral alîd of tlle Royal Victoria hiosplitals, Studcent 5
cati cblaii ilu aIl branicles a blînrougli braining. Wc
hiave nlow rcaclied a position ini whiich the higlier

uîuiiversity ivurk nîlay, at aluy rate, bc discusscd, aid
towvards it p)rgrcSS in the future îtîust trend. Il nuay
-cin to bc discour;îging, after so itiucli lias becît
dmnc and so iiiichi lias bc» so geincroîtsl;y givcn, t'.
say* that thec rciniains a niost inipurtant fuinction t-.
fostcr and sustain .but tIti. aspcct of the qucstionî

mîîust Ibe cinnsidcreti wivc a sehiol lias rcaclîed a cer-
talin sîag.: <if Iclelopnî11ci. 111 a progressive itistitti
tion thc changes cnie ýsltaily. flîe pace iiiay iiî.t
bc pet ccivcdl by ibrise Ittost conlccrincd. except Ill
%tncl occasionts as tlîc prc.scîtt, wvhiclî servec as kand-
ittarks init s et-tllution. Thec :11en and liîîetlîod.- at
UIl f'id Coté ,,tret Scitral werc better tlait th<"e>
ivili wîici bte 1î::-ciîtsItar , c anîd ur wvays;i
bte îtewv building (,îî University %trcct wcre better
thi t is .. cof CoSté Ntrctb, .tiid nlow vou of Icl pire-

eulitt î:a.clilty tcacli and wt.rk, îliuci better thita .%c
did tell vt-ars, àg<. .vcrytwltcre Ille ohd ordcr
cli.itgetlt, anid htappy tlî's'. who cliatge ith ii.
*Fcaeliers, wlit, tcacht curretît kniow!cedge arc tîuît lie%-

csarilv lîvc!slig.itrsr- ; itîanly have tînt hl Illte iîcct!-
fui trainiliz; u,:cs ave no, the iicedful tinte. Tlw
ver%- )Cst ititsct''r ltir silidelits ilnav ]lave nuo C"-è
Cejitin if tc lîlgîterl hues tifvtork ii lis brani.h ande.
celiiîr.triwi.s, liosv nîanilv brillianit itivestigaturs la
butn %vretcicil tfder il a Scloc-l wlticlt l;&,

Ire.-cied tlîk mtage, alid wishics lui do tlîinking ;t ws1
as, tctciiliîg. iien tuust l>c N%:lecctd whîn arc tînt on'v
ilturelitthiV ali CI:UZN ibth lte l>CNt wor]k ini tît-ir
lcpartuucil ille Nwtîrhl o)Ver, but %vhut also ave i.î.
witlt ambuiitioin atnd cncrgs to put t1uent uit») force-
îuucsi wig cat iad«l, cadi Ille inu lîk spliere, t0 tlle
storc of hIl werld's ktnuledgc. 'Mci of tlîi sta
alotie cntifcr trcatit-s %uputii a unîivcrsity. Tiiy
«silltl I)c Ntbuglît Far antd %iie:C ait iîîstitutionî Wigi Il

Nap itsvlIf ini Strab;S d: aanid doces io l ook 1-t'
yoîtd lthe coillcgc gales ini %cecctisi-, j>riufvssinr, îay
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oîCs f routinîe classa:,d Ibra rydiulies, ivliili,
goftei l î> the oIege f icît capablie tif Iil
iîlings. 'hi'c ;Ire two <.ssenîti;îi îrs>t''ioîîs: 1lrsi.
lu give the profsscion plvîîty oif assistanîce, sn i lt
tilcy eill aloi bc oe iout viiitil tcacîîiîîs ; ad, s:c-

6011(l, lu give clîcoura ieant lui gra-zdaîaîe and cetli:rs
toi cir% ou rcsearches aindvr tliir dlirection. WViîI

. .smnof feflulot.î;ijs and ircscarcitsiîiar.d>
iiersity îiln have a body ofable Ni (sll~ en, .Iu

oei te iutlpostN of kttuwle1tge. nre c\lqi(iing, survey-
îz:i, diingii andi cori-eîiaig,ý. Tlicir woilk is the coit-
anîrl ud visible sign thai a university ks thinking.
Wt a grcsup of brigia yousig îinids, n dl traiiîed Mi

.Avaticcdl nittlods, st a iy is Ille professcir Iiuiinself
'.îiîuu-Iattud tu dg) bis bust wqurk, but lie lias tu kcep)

fir afield and tu know wlî.ît is stirrissg ini cvery part
.-f ]lis own doinain. WVitlulihe %vise ctu-tller.tiqsîn cif
Ille Unuiversity and te huspitai auîiucriîics, 'Monîreal
-luiuld bcciiîîuc thc Iidisiburgu of Anicrica, a grocat
fiuedical centre tu whieh mii will flocl, fgir Sounid
iearing. whose laboratories ivili attract the abiest

,tttdcnt:s, and 1010se tcaciiing wvii1 go (out l hu ail1
launds. uuivcrsaily rccernizotI as uf tlt: liigicst and of
tlie best type. Nuc>îro is the utlu.> lgce £il-
osiraiiig tiîaî at M.%cGiii. WViuat a gtiaraîsue fier
thec future ducs lthe prsge f the jiast dccade
aiturd 1 Nko City tais ibis contincent bas souieal
viidtstwc<. highcer cducalun. There rcnia:ins slow t0
f.t'ster iliat iluudcfilîabic s(illitliin. wiuich, for 'valt of
a i>eltcr ternis WC cail lte ,uniiversity spirit,* a Ngoîiie-
tiuing which a riclu ins,.ittistii uuîay tiot hîave, anîd
%titit îvhich a pocir onc uuîay bc s-aturatCd, a sonle-
îlingi w)îicli is associaledl weii utctu anid înt with
iiuûcy, whicli catînot bc 1u:rcias-cd ini tlîc iiiîirk or
,ýr.wîi tu order, but wiuicli %:cuunes itsiseusibiv w:iîlu

1iswal dcvc>tiouî t<s dtv anud tri higli ideais, anîd 'viuii-
*'1ît whicii ý%èluistilit is iwrittciu on ils rai

l'rofcssur Johînsont. bciîîg calikd isiii by Ilis Excel.
Iuuîicy, wvas rcccivccl wit1i chcr.-. Th'îe Nctinîg P'rinîcipal

>.Aid tiit lit Nvils IîhCrc as, Ille rceprcscnlt.iive (of te
I*iivers-ity and te çcir Facuities, and lieccmuid sit
exp)res tco füiiy ti;cir cotrt1fi f5upon thec oin-
ljî'tioi Çf theic- buw :ilinîg vhîicil ks toi bc vLccliajitid
liv tiîc Mcdki Faculty CIf Mlc<uiii. liier rte-i.icec at
lle conîpIctioii of 1 bîuili;li taI did crcedit lu ?u\IcGihi
-ilit the îvriy ibl tt eur u b)Cuucrictrrs.

Mor-ntroza1 and, indccd, Ille wiîoic D omîinions, lhe bç-
lit-vcd, liad rca>sn 10 bc piratd titcýMcGiilI Sdof
Nlediciiîc. l'acsoJitsui len p)rocecdctl tto..pak

-* titc îiîorou ê' îuucss. ti'iat 11af amail tiaîues ci.tratctrizedi
th coleratiolts or thc Fa.ctyt that ..$%U.ng liuntiurcil

is ayad lie had 11o dOubt that titis hiigh saîad
both as rcgards studies ant resuihs voguld bc ri,,idiy
uuaiîtaincd in tiîc future. l'li Acting P'rinucipal,

)îtîu Iîieas(:d wiîlî whlat Iîad beciu donc, tluought:
that stili better tiiu would bc donc by this Facuity
in die years to coule. lie iioped that te day was

imct distanut wicit te two degrees could be taken in
a terni of six years. Titis couid bc donc, hie thought,
if Ille youîig iil did uuot have la first icarn hlow to
lcarsu. No braticl of science liait made greater pro-
gress titan Medicinte, the study of whuich ivas thesanie
as tlie study niC pitysics, andi the progress lin the onc
%vas as great ai in tlt: othcr. The professor con-

citudeti Iis.-tddress by sayitîg thatiic'would be in favour
of esýtablisiii prizes that would cuititle cicver andi
%os liuy -radiantes to travel andi sludy in forcign lands,

andi cvecntuaiiy bringr back the knoildge thus ac-
quired, piacing the sansie at tue disposition af their

Almza Mater andi country.
Sir W illianm Dawson rcana.rked taIfor thirty-eight

ycars lie htêd Ille gratification of foliowing with inter-
est aid plcasurc the growlh and progrcss of thc Me&.
ical Facuity, and of taking a certain share in promot.
in- ils inîercsts lin conuîcctiouî with the University.
,1l liat scen ils grovth fri-an thc time whcn there
were 5o or 6o studcnts iii the aid brick building on
CctE strcl.to the p)rcsentl. hcn thcrc were 4o0, with

tite inignîficoctt ciass rosss andi faboratories which
%vcre openedl thal day. Thtis grocat growth appeared
ho iiiiî ta hiave bcti distinctiy impartcci by the carnest-

nu.ess and te abiiîy of thc deans, who had controi
ouf the Facuiîy, and thecir colicagues ail through that
tinme. Hc dihi fot thitîk that in an educational work
:viîi which lie liat becai conîîcctcd lie liad ever met
a miore carnest andi devolcd set of nien than those ini
tie'McGiii Mecdicatl Fa.cuiîy. Another element wbich
lie ulieugl liat contributeti vcry niuch to the recent
bciîcfactioîis to thc Facuity was the character of the
graduatts it liat beu scnding out lit had sent out

unaaîy vdisliigisitetft profcssioali en. ~of wiiom Dr.
O>Ici- iiiiglit be takeai as a type and a most bailliant

exaîîî icil. It iuad also sent out a vocry large number of
iliîat tutighit lx- caili ardinary andti 'îcfulpractitioners;
andt lit(-se who liat liveti iii Canada fer any Icngth of
îiiiic. andui hat visitcd the outlying districts, knew how
iuad (if the coniforl of the people dependeti on thec

titurotiglly wcll-tratitid tiiedicai mar i the country.
1 i titis to McGiii 'Mcdical Sdîooi, without disparage-
ustent le asiv othcr institution, liait. lit ventured to say,
hocriuca verylargcshiare. In thcmcdicalstudent of to-
day was the mecdical gradilate of too-morrow, who %%-a
tti spcitid his life ini daing ail lie could to mitigatoc hua-
miais suficing aatd savc lîuman lifc. Evcn if a medicai

I titan s werk :vcrc wvtth lîm a profcsonal work, ut %-as
.1 areat antd glorinus mission, itu which his heart,
as el as ~isi rst. hiat t ecnter in ordca to

nuake il that, profession %vhich it ought to bc and
whici wouid give the grcatest succcss. Sir William
then congratulatedl Dean Craik on the cvent of the

-j
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day anid on the prcseticc of the Governor Gcuîcral
and Lady Aberdeen. lie thoughit thiat thicY a
had reason to conigratualate tlicmiselvces lapon liaviîîg
becît able ta borrciw tlheir old friend Dr. Osler for a
littie wlîilc to say a fieu ttordî to thellî, wliicli lie
liopcd cvcry student prescent W(t(Il carry awav willh
hini and carry out iii lais life.

At thc conclusion of Sir W\illiaîn Dawson's speechi,
Biis Exccllency expressed Isis heairty ti.hs for the
souvenir in the forat of the go!d key whici land been
prescnited tt hîmii. It wvas valtiable. not villy synîbol-
ically, butt iiîtriaisically. bcinig cvideîîtly ninae of good
5011(1 gold. andl the inscription wtvoîld recos d fur tic
belietit of tlîose iwho ivould conie after iîn, whiat hie
%vas flot likciy hiiiiîscf to forge, nanîcly, th-it lie luad
hiad the p)rivikgeit of takiing part iii the initvrtcstilng
proccedisigs of the day. I-le then fiîrnia!ly dcclarcd
the buildingY opcui.

Thrce clicurs iverc then griven for tlheOtceil and
tlîrcc for the Uaiivcrsitv, led by tc Gtivernior-Guin-
èral, .111i, lapon the Cali of 31r. Joutai Crawford, thrcc
wcrc givcen fOr tic Governor-Gentcral atd Lady Aber-
dccii. wlîici closcd tlue ccrcniony.

Oui tuc couîncliai of thc ad(drcses, thc second part
of the prograuîinc. aîîd flint of sucrc intercst to the
public in gcncral,,twas clttvrct taloli. Trhe large aluni-
bers of the guecsts wtho iwcre unable to gain admission
to the lcture tlicitrc. whctre the spcechces wcrc dcliv-
crcd, minglcd with the daroaîg Ilhat caille front it,
and rapidly sprcad tileaisclvcs aver the building, ill
tue labon.atories bcùîg tlaa'roughiy isivcstiga.tcvd, the
very large nunibcr of ladies pr':scnt sceaingily taking
the k'cenest ilntcrcst ii ail..

INDECISI uN.
It bath beeita a-wc kaaow not how mauck truth
.ies in tbç talc.-that *twixt twostacksn of lav

Of efluai sire, elqualiy (reS andl %%%eti,
Au n sCoaaid ie er <lcie, aud therçfote stirveal
lui sixiht of pleaaty. Thtis aaay lac anyth,
.itho' it <lotit wila ssse' nature fit "
Onit truth i%ç cver strassge: and laus we final
A youth enaiaoitrecd i% ofanatileus îwain,
'%Vbcot tiual Ieasties sn distraci bis beart
As% lae is like Io diec. andi ail bis acts
Like tbos.e of ont distrauXht, aiistrcs.- hi- f(tends.
B elindals golden itemsc, e3es cfidne,
Rais bis sciai, ber laugiatcr titriiisbu thougla;
Aut4 &% tite gcntlt zcpityr tbroaagh ber hair
Play$ soltiy, anad tbe golden susalicans throw.

i, buigh:ïness round Ïaout ber, he <Iob feti
She i- cl uena of Cairy: aIl deliglâts
idust dwelliiîhber. Wutbout ber lire is c<hal,.
Alas! inconstant mani, bc doih liait %ce
3Mirana'. ravcn iockis, ber cecs -.ff black.
And <hcep, andi irpid, as abat 1jool ini wbieh
Natck.sus saw lai% loftlv (orn; aid he
la tieu saioe bis bappiune doits se.
The mnombeam veils ber îsaee with lLleylight.
la u ol.comptjlins tome ber voice dobh fali
Itpon bis tir. No music hall qo rare.

Tiaus day and lîilit is lais poor hcart oppressed
liy wvarring factiotts sttifé within Isis breast.
,lis face gtows pallid, anad xith e>.cs tbowaicast,
lie treads the busy strects., unconscious &il
of busiaiess or of pleasiire. AUl luis lite
Is elbbitig fast away, cruslied by the dread
Audi fatal dessioaa, Ildecision, 'Who,
Wlicit lie would incline ta clicose Belinida,
Tortures bais victiiii witli caitraiciiig view

Aîid lasiguisliee ai droops, and alaaost dies.
Blut lac is flot ta die; for, as one day,
lic towards liciîida's window ilotia approacli,
Aaud -,ccs$ lier graceful fora, anid tlainkq ona al
lier varions Cluarans, stized wvith a great desire
lie gviittcrs. lire bis bated l>emoa can
<.ppoNe lais puirposc, lit lath ail bis love
l'or lier utifoldeil, aaid thereto bis face,
llaggard and pale, <lotitscetn to set the seai
O! truithfulness. liliuda's Itart is touacheti
With pity, not xita love; anti thotig bce picsad,
It cati hlm naugat avail. Sut is resolveti.

.( airn ber presence ouit iaato the world
lie passes onee agais, hce ftels the bands
Of luîalecisiou loofen, andi <all off;
And thus bis life is rescued fmoit Despair.

IN 'MEMORIAM MDCCCXCIV.
X<q, 4,1zzis mos'iar ! " 1 slial iiotwholly die !-is

a tiattiral anid' tuiversal expression of a gcncral hope.
F-cw indeed arc t1icec %vIica have nio secret wish to
have a -forgt-iîc-not " "f soins kînda growing on1
tlicir grave.

Arc we wrongr iii tink-iag tlîat, tlioîgh Il the dull,
cold car of dcatl' " may tiot hcar the accents that
arc spoken, fcw of Uie living trili grudgc the laying
(if a .sûunjr of the dIcpartcd upon the bier of those
whii, could duc>' spcakz, would surcly nowv tell ul,
thiat

Who limeatiaet on mais a poirtion of lias tire,
Ilade bis (me scii, hy eamth nor tuite con6ineli,
Te Ilcavecn-to immaortaiity aspire."

How thc beat of the hicart slackcns, whcn onc
thi,îks of tic mlat of ycstcrd.y being thc dcad of to-
day! ont tai %lioni tomnorrows of aspirations, plan.
cndeavours, labours. endurances couic no maorc; tna
whaon the hopcs, the aimns, thic lovcs, the charitics of
ycstcrday arc as f*if tlicy wcrc flot "; and for whom
the tcar is slicd, the sigi is heavcd, the heart is
picrccd, and -<the niourners go about the streets
usclcssly andi vaini.

It is front no pcrsonal love for pronauncing
or-aisûsis Jiimc4brcs ilat wc tandcrtake to wrcathe an
In Jkmoitriaiii of admiration for thc deati and lost of
the pas.t ycar. It is niclancholy to watch the fallinz,
of tic fruit, ripe or unripe, front the trec of lite ;
it is sad to rcckon up a book, ini which cach item is
loss- for the cntries /'cr ee'sira of gain cannet bc
kaion tili ycars bave flown-and the hand of the
rcckoner himsclf may bc passive. In a few brici
w<ards
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1. LUI ne, rec.111 thL' iaaeaaaor). of tlt- ca,
L.oçt tu las blacir heuj g, livinag tu îa,
lis tiacir îvark., cet nleitiier ils theiir
WVcark*% or licits." w haot.

Anscre tîinqc of brotlhcrhood shiotld inclisie uis to
iloîte alin rveseaner tiî<se wit) lave gonte froin the

\worl Ia! work.I aînd cartiy visibilitv Ic it Iiat
ttlystcry <>1 chnge- %wlii attela c:ail dea:tii. Buit tiiere

itvill be ,nail itiivi saach a rut-iett ttailçs. wce learsi
front the Sto-r)*a tiicir teîWarts. Iiid ci-vil thila 1lil-
îngs, the. lliCful lessepi (nof ialivitlual rsuaaiîiy
While WCic mark ivlîat litz.tcr tal >-pll.t îhey îverte of.
lut lis notice aise> the 1carks thet% ( ï,ctced in thecir daY
«,f lie, and beconie ci-snvittced. by % ii e %vu ûî ni
hîave seeni of litent. thai

, '~ w arc baut faritners or ~le~ aal:a
If we casa Ntock thsle. adIrive. 111lzu
Mucha, launch g~ooi trteMir *gaiaast tita* grent reaît.eliav 2

lai the hltpe titat lis lJi ifmrjz lnay slicak
justiy alid trualy oaf the dead . %vu prucced to mention in
otrder, as car as WC Cali. ilhe chief wriîcrs, and tlitilk--
crs, anad %%orkecrs wvlita have Ieft thecir plaîces vacant

tuit: Ye-Ir IS4
ht is litîing-, to commaaenace %vitl a record oaf Cali-

ada'.. hassc:s. anad liec give llrotuhat--- lce ta lte minse
of Sir Juohn Tioniipson, itc.,Nc dcath an:iy bu rcegardcdl
ais a national calillaitN.

Sir Joiat Sparru.w D)avid Miop-o. PC.,
K.C..G. M.'..().C.. P'remier tif C;atda. dicd

.Nliddetnlt .ut Witndsor CattîIe, on Ijecenîiber i 2thi, anly
a feue mintes altcr haviiig becin sworni il as a1
1arivy. Causicillar. '11c circîanstanc-'. ccDaniccid witli
lus dcath, and te ho-îours andi rt.-spect so uive-rs.allv
accuarded Ici his reniitîsi, have: beeni sti rcccenîlv
bcForc Ils1, as to rcitader it tin lîeccs<a.ry bo rcepeat thent;
licre. No more: fittilig tribute to thc auicnaorv oaf te
demniseci st,la-i cati bc ftirinisliîcd litait to quote
the itviii, cloquent %%,,rd% of I-lis E:xceiiencv* lthe
Giovcrnor Gencra 1. har iberdceti-

' Voit hâve ail lîcatrcl of till:e aacnarilalc day w.bcn that great
liritah wambip, the,' ltlçnhvçini;iarad into Halirax liarlacur,
livahihag the mortal rçusaa,% -f thte aoblacarteci Canatlian
sIatcsçman Who, *fier f.aithiftlt>' ierriaag bi% coaîaaari', tais saî'cr-
cigai and bis Creator Sacre, laa'I lacer: %tudtlcsily cail1cdl ho a highca'
aîid rare gloricok% service ztl>cavc. And wlay do wc laaing li this
picturc and thce tbsouglain at the coictus.lit of titi% fviîoi
caîtertainnt ? 1 niIh tell you. Ive have haccia tryiigi li re-
snati bactore you ta-day varions scaee rcnindiiag us of notabule
cvcnt% in Canadlian hi.%Iar, mch of pactplr of whoan Caniata aaaay
wcll be prouci.

'«And tarihliant indcl is the Canadiat, roltof tacnte. Jî<; hcrocs
and hecroiies; eaucautdattlai *ocrcaaac çltitgçr. anci eliltlcîah.
tivs-pcrilk. froui tilt farce- (-filîature ana front tanciviliach
lwocpks. They labouri, ansl we have eatcred ittle Criait ef
thir laboums Ruat thcy have aisel ledt ias a îaîsimegç antd a lcgacy
qcmf M.ccc repcaa.iiaitî. Aaithe lxtesi a'hhitiont Io tuhins
trions roll is the ratae of Saint of xhSon Iîi pk

"Soutse of voir tuy thinit: Ah! baut tic lisai sncb grcat xifft%
atm such great <apportuaiîics.! r.ral, itaikeil. wrc bais gifLe,
Saut thç se Mlont woîaid uterer have: vaiableih bita In slo what lie
clic and la be idiot bce was. It wa%, the txcrcise of' ahat arc

calted the tîtutîbler, the ilore ordînsary quamilties or couscieutsous
work, self-conatrol, lwrsî±ver.itice, faithful integrity , it wu the

ex<ercise of thesc that gave him uiotinerely successbtut ennoblisai
influeuce. Andi again, it tuzy lie sai, that it was becanie of
Ille tragic., the itnpressive circumistances othis end that 00 deep
atel widcn a iovenient of feeling was awakened. Nay, those
starrouaaiiaasgs were rather, .iç it were, the settiaig, the frame t1at:

hroî~la ott te Cattres thetruc sourcesorfthatrespouse ai
svnîspatthy anud e,,teetaî was lthe intuitive recognition by the
îtlaol pqeole, ofthe worth, the cliaracter of the man.

'And aaaay ive aloi pray thit canada's loss. which duriaag these
wveekS wu have xsîouraiei, in:îy yet be Cauata's gain, in tbat the

aasaeof that lifé zq&ystimaulat not a few toconsecrate tbesn
sevsto Ille ;ervice of their counitry in the higbest sec"se? May

tiiere îuot,-Ittut ttaere not lie aaxaongst yon, My youing friends,
san:wlao wvill take up Ille çacrcdl torch, ail whetber a paliti-

ciaus, municipal or national, or as lawyers, or as soldient, or as
ie:,i of commaerce, re.çolve tlaat you -*ill do your part; aa wbo
kaaows how distisnguisbeil you nîsay becarme in addwng to the
gre.,tness altid the glory of Canada?

WVc C.,, rn..k ..wlrr. LUm

Itint the greatitien werga grat, mot muerely becauseof brilliant
teladownicaats, hut lx-cause or patient application ana work. lI
nacans troubale. it luneas -clf*deaaial, but 'hle that shalh enduie
to the cudl 'is the one wlho lias tie Divine proise of' blecsming
and liseruc ccess"

.Aniottg othcer dcaths wortby of bcing placed on
record ire

Sir MI. B. lBegbie, Cii Justice oflBritish Colum-
bia, died Jultie i ith.

Sir 'Narcisse Fortunat Belleau, a Weil known
>pouht:cialn, %Vho wiil bue spcciaiiy remembcred,

îb rougi ]lis having becai Lieutenant-Goverror of
<)ucbcc front 1867 tb i$-. i, dicd Scptcinber i 3th.

I on. Amos E Iiotsford, Nteniber of thc Senate,
dkcd M.Irdi 19t11, age(l ")II.

i>rofessor CitarIes Carpnmacl, Dircctor of the Cati-
adian '\ctvcoroilic.ti Service, dicd at Toronto,
October :!nti, agcd 4S.

Rcv. EIilcas Ma\Icdoiiell Dawson, I.L.D., Vicar-
Gcnicral of the Diocece of Alexandria, died at
Ottaiwa, 1>ccvmbcr 29 th, ini lis S5th year.

1Rcv. Dr. Douglas, Principal of the WVcsIcyan Col-
ILege, 'Mcntrcai, died Fcbruary ioth. He wiII
c.,pcci.tily bc rcimcnibered by his fcairless, cloquent
uttcranccs on ail public occasions ; it may truly be
-tid (if ii,

«INoue kalcw baisa but Io love bina.
'«one nauact aisat but to praise.

Joscph Duhaînci, QJ.C., a prominent lawyer, died
<)Ccbcr 23rd.

lion. Fé~lix Geoffrion, M.P'. (or Verchères, P.Q.
fortie, ly Dominion 'Ministcr for Public WVorks, died
.Xugust 7th.

WValtcr 1lawkin:. Coiourcd )iishop of the M. E
Church in Caniada.

lion. Johnt ltaril, M\cmbcr of the Dominion House
<îI Ctcumntoss for Oticbec %N'est, dicd MaIy i9th.

Sir Francis Jt-hnNon, Chicf Justice of thc Supeirior
Court, I.Q. An upright judgc and a thorough gen-
tlcman.
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j oseph Jonces, a %vell Kntowni citizen, who liad beeuî
for ncarly So years Coroner for the District af %.on-
treal.

joseph Langtonî, Atiditor-.Gcnceral af Canada for -2.,
years, died at Toronto, March 2otli.

Duncan McIntyrc, a sýuccessftil merchanit, and
Caliadian ratiiway financier, (lied jiunc I3tl. ]-le

%vas President of the Canadian Pacific R.R., anti
connecteci witu a1 number of public conmpi~nies.

Archibald M'%cKcilair, Sheriff o a%cintworth, Ont.,
formierly Minister of Agriculture iii the Provincial
Goveriiiienit.

lion. 1lonoré Mercier, ex-1>renuer af Otuebec, dicd
.t Montreai, October 3Oth, aier a lingcringI)an
fi iIlness.

Sir Williami Meredith, ex~-Cluief Justice ai Ouebcc,
<lied 1-cbruary 26th,.1gcd 8 .

Noritai L.. Mlonroc, publisher, a native ai Nova
Scotia.

\Ven. '%illiamn M.\cM.urr.iy, D.D., Arclideacon af
Niagira.

Most Rcv.. Akx.and(re .XutoincTaché, I. C. .Xrch-
bishop ai St. Boniface, Winnipeg, died juiie 22nid.

Dr. joseph \Vorknman, late Siuperintendeuit of the
Toronto Asylumi for the Insane, dicd April i 5th.

Alonzo, Wright, for nîany yeari NMeniber of the aid
.Asembly of United Canadai, and Menciber of Parlia-
nient under Conféderation.

Our neighbours'iii thec Unitcd States liad their lasscs
ta counit duuing the year, and anioingst thcni the niame
of Oliver WVcndell Ilolnies niay withoiut question be
piaccd first ; lie vas boni Augtust 291li, i1So9g,and <lied
October 7th, 1894. Il is dcath callcd forth a world-
widc scî-ics ofigraceful tributcs ta biis nicnary. Riis
active and can!spicuaus litcrary life extenticd through
Go ycars. lic hiad %vrittcii goixl poctry ini his schooi.
boy days, and it %vas as cariy as i S3o that lie roused thc
country with bis spiritcd poctinI "Oid Ironisides," and
it %vas in 1890, just sixty ycars later, tl:at bis graiccil
volume IlOvcr the Teacups " ivas %vrittcn. Against
every anc oi the long list of bis contributions% to gen--
eral litcraturc might. bc set down the title ai sanie
valuablc wvark in hîs i)roic-ýioflaI field af medical
practice and sciencc.

Aniongst ocher prorninent Aincicans n:ust be
ranked:

John Quincy Adams, of Boston; thrce gencrations
of whlosc family wcrc Ministtrs to England. and two
werc Presidcrnts of the United States.

Judgc '.\acon B. Allen, thefirst coleurcd man ad-
mittcd ta the Ba-r ir the Unitcd States: . ied Octo-
ber i Sth.

Jatnes M.%. Balle>', the Dawbury N'r.s man, dicd
March 4th.

Caeneral N. P. Banks, whose naine %vas familiar

duriing the Civil War, died at Waltbani, Mass., on
Scptcmbcr ist, aged 78.

Frankl 1'. 'W. Bellew, a Ncet' York, caricaturist, dicd
Noveniber 7th, kno0%in by lus noynZ depliiiii IlChip."

AXustin Blair, a proincint Memiber of Congress.
Pecter Bayer, of Osiwcgo, N.Y., cnginer of thc first

stt'ambont that ciltered Chicago liarbaur in 1839, died
Noveniber :oti.

Rev. Lcwis Blurton, D.D., for 47 years a Protes-
tant E.piýcoj)al cikrgynman af Cleveland, and the senior
clergyman of the Diocesc of Ohio, died Octobcr 9th.

George Williami Chiids, Proprietor of the P/n/adc-
plia Ledger, a wvidely konphilinthropist, died Fcb-
ruary 3rd. The memory of MA Childs will be pcr-
pctuated by thc presenitation of the founitain trectcd
at Stratiord-osn-A% on, ivhicli bears on onc side of.its
base, the inscription : I The gifi of/an 44mcrican cifi-

-en', Ci orge I. Childs, o~ -h/adpa ta piew qf

"Shakspearc in the Yzit/c?>-car cf Quccn I ica'oria."
Mr. Chiids wvas a man of monunmcnts ini ail forms.
The nmost important onc lic crectcd Over 30 years
ago, by publishing Dr. Allibonc's Il Crifia Diction-
ary qf Eingiish Lierattre and British and Avicrican
.Auitrs." There %vas nîo profit in this vas. compilation.
icrc could bc none. It was a hicavy loss instead,

and this loss ivas as cicar beforc a page %vas printed,
as after thc publication of the last two volumes %vas
turned over ta Mr. Cluilds' business succcssars. MNr.
Childs cnibarkcd in it as a scrvice ta letters, and it
'vas a niost valuablc contribution. Ilie gave his sym-
pathics %vide range, and thus grew in knowledge and
power. andi iii a constantly enilarged circle af friend-
slj af those best worth knsoiwing in ail lands.

Major George,, Chorpenning. the first man ta carry
thc V. S. mails across the continent, dicd April 3rd.

Ex-Govcmnior Andrctw G. Curtîn, of Pennsçylvania,
died October ;thi.

George Ticknor Curtis, an cmincnt iawyer, and
well lknown as a painstak-ing biograplicr, dicd Miarch
28th, agcd $2.

Generai J ubai A. Early, a distinguished Confeder-
ate Gceral, dieci in March.

David Dudley Field, senior leader ai the Ncwv York
Ilar, die April i ni .

Abrahanm Garrison, of l>ittsburg, who saw the first
trip oi Fultouu'ssteamboat in-z8o7,dicd 'May zoth.

Joseph Hait, a judge of Kentucky, a welI known
politician during thc Civil XVar, died july 3oth, agcd
97.

John Jay, afi iew Nrork, cx-Minister ta Austnia,
and grandson ai the flrst Chuic( Justice af thc United
States, died 'May 5th.

Eugenc Lawrence, aofc York, historian and
jourtialist, died August I7th.

Douglas Luce, ai Champaign County, Ohio, whio
Was assistant cammissary in HuIl's army during the

-
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War Of 1812, and knicw the Indian Chief Tecumseh,
died Septcmber 25th.

James McCosh, D.D., ex-l'resideint of Princeton
Uniiversity, dicd November x6th, aged 84. In 1868
he accepted the cali to l'ri ncton, ansd a fter a service of
2o ycars, hie laid down the burdens of the office iii

Rt. Rev. Michael J. O'Farrell, Bishop of tic R. C.
Diocese of Trenton, N.J., died April 2sid.

WVillianii WValter Illhelps, cliploniatist and jurist, for-
rnerly Mcnîbcr of Congress, and Aînbasador to Loni-
dont, wherc he wvas vcry popular, died june i6th.

Dr. William Frederick Poole, of Chicago, died
March ist, aged 72. I-e descrved to, he called the
Nestor of librarians. He wvas tlîc forcniost authority
in ail matters pertaining to 1library science ard thc
librarian's profession. He graduatcd front Yale Col-
lege at the agc of 25, and upon leaving college hie
cntcrcd immcdiatcly upon his chosen life-work as a
librarian. I-is flrst "Index ta Pericidical Lileratitre
was publishcd in 1848, and was a sniall volume. Its
last cdition, many tintes larger, %with the suppîcenits
that have appcarcd, to, kcep it up> to, date, lias un-
locked for Elnlish readcrs everytvhcre a vast store-
house of litcrature.

Rev. Dr. WVilliam Grec noughi Tlîaycr Shcedd, for
niany ycars Professor in Union Thcological Seniin-
aîy, and a voluininous theological writer, dicd Noveni-
ber 17th.

Herbert Tuttle, l>rolessor of 'Modern Ilistorv i
Cornell University; author of" 'A I-I istory of 1rssia."

Francis 1-. Uzldcrvood, U.S. Consul at Leitît,
Scotland ; a veil lknown author, dicd .AuglIst 7th.

The numibcr of crowicid licads and rulers is unui-
ually large, inicluding the following --

Alexander 111, Czar cf Russin, dicd at his summier
p)alace at I.ivadia, in thc Crinica, Novcmbc-r ist
Mis cldest soit succccded Iiini as Czar Nichiolas Il.

Archdukc Williamî of the Austrian Iniperial 1Fa.niily,
son of the fanious Archidukce Charles who %vas
woundcd at the battle cf Koniggratz, (lied July 29t1i.

Louis Charles Bonaparte, sont of I>:it;cc Lucien,
and Grand Nepbcev of Napoleon.

M. François Sadi Carnot, Prcsidcnt of the French
Rcpublic, assassinated at Lyons, oit Sunday, June
24th by Cesario Santo.

H. S. H. Ntuley-el-Hi.ssan, Sultan of Morocco,
dicd June 7th.

Le Comte de Paris; the Prince Louis Philippe
d'Orléans, chicf of the Royal Jlousc of France, dicd
at Stowe House, Buckinghanmshire, Septenmbcr 8th,
a"cd 50.

Tawh.tio, King cf the 'Maoris, died in August.
Ibron Nay, Prcsidtnt of the Housc uf Magnates,

Hungary.

Music and the Draina nuinber the following
important nanies :-Madamc Marietta Aiboi, a
distinguislicd contralto singer cf the past gcneration,
died June 22nd.

George Barrett, a coniedian of repute, died August
26th.

Dr. H. G. Von Bulow, a distinguislied pianist and
composer, died February i 2th.

Aynsley Cook, vocalist, long connccted %vith Eng-
lish opera, (lied February i6th.

Gertrude cl Grande, prima donna at the Opera,
Milan, Auiî.tit 9th.

WlimChi. !cs Leveyv, musical writcr and comn-
poser, August 24tb.

Signora G. Lucca cf Milan, relative of the re-
inowned priima donna Pauline, died in August.

Laura S. Mpsoopera singer, died january
24th.

Fraulein Jenny Mceyer, cf I3erlitn, a vocalist of con-
siderable rcputc, August 9th.

1rofessor Cari Muller, dircctor of the Caceillen,
Vercisn, Franîkfort, and of the Museuni Concerts, died
A ugust i i th.

Nladame janet I>atey, a popular contralto singer,
died FebrLlary 28th.

J acob Rosenhecini, of l3adcn, a cclebrated musician,
djied Mardi 28tli, agcd Si.

Anton Gregor Rubcnstein, Russian pianist and
composcr. died Noveinber 2oth.

Ernest Camiille Sivori, a distiiîguished violinist,
dicd February i9th. Rcgarded as the only pupil of
P>aganini.

Sir Robeit Irescott Stewart Irofcssor cf Music in
Dublin University, a composer cf cantatas, died
March 2!5th.

Rosina Vokes, a popular actrcss, died January
29t1i.

To bc confiimgd.

AT A W~ELSH UNI \TE-RSITV.
The ancienit grave.diggcr. whien hoe gota holiday,

uscd te bttakc hiniscif te the next parish to sce how
thcy dug the graves lherc. . Relying on thc assump-
tien that such a spirit as aniniated Ihim cxists among
1McGili studcnts, thc following reniarks on 111e at a
Welsh University have been offercd te thc FORtT-
NIGIITLY.

Away on the western coast of WVales, on Cardigan
Bay, thcre lies a smalt town, Aberystwyth by naine,
-,« qucen of wvatcring-place.s," holiday-scekers front
England and WVales cal it. Blut thc man or woman
who has gone thcrc for cducational purposes thinlcs
cf Abcrystwyth in a différent light-as the chie[
home off the University Colkegc cf Vales. Thmr far
from maddenang crewd, far from diii and toil of trade,
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with the \Veish niotintains ciosing iin bciîind, and the
boundiess, ever-chaniigelul sea stretching out in front,
are ycarly settlcd a conipany of soine thrc or four
hiundrcd youlhs and iaidens drinking front the founts
of knowîcdgc.

Froni Scp)tenber to Jusne the Coi lege session russ,
the menl-students to sonie extcnt filling U litte înani
iodging-houses .:ated by, the suimeiir holiday, folk,
and which cthemise %votld lic tcnlanticss froîn suin
mner to suminer.

The town itself, consisting Of sOînc 7000 illha;bitanîst-.
is built round the swep mblit te laînd t1itt te sen
mlZes at this particular p:oinit.

AbMrstwyth is forced to grow backwavrds, for a
sheer cliff rises on te nrtrhern side of the sep n
over on the southi the land quickily becoines tuneveni,
îndentcd, and evcntualiy riscs again to higrh cUis. A
roow ci houses lime this siwecp.ii of the sea, just icav-
ing mroom for a broad roadway and a paved pronme-
nadc before the actuai shingily shore is reaclied. The
College-a sole large buiiding-guards the souîiîcrn
most point of the swccp. Thiis building ,consýists oftltc
so.callcd' Arts' End" and the -"Science Enid," while ini
the centre arc moins devoted to the uise of lte agricul-
turai student.

The University Coliegc of WXales, under3vllici niainle
are iikcwise inciuded twvo otiîcr Wýeishi Coiiegcs. one
at I3angor and one at Cardiff, lias hitherto cxisted
flot as an independent uniiversity, ConIferrisig its own
degrees, but in affiliation with the London Uivetr-
sity, preparing students on tihe work rcquired for the
London exain.'* Tise exanîs. students sat for in
London, or in sucli other large towns as te author-
ities imiglit fix for centres. The examiner in a cer-
tain subject wouid iii ail probability bc quite otier
from the professor wito hiad been iccîuring ils titis
subject at Aberyslwyth. No ticcssity titerefore a rose
for regardiutg thc Aberystwyth professor ini a - piuck-
ing" capacity, but lic couid bc lookcd uipon as a friend
against the foc. The Col'.egc did, it is truc, hlave ils
exams. on the work of the terniî, but thesc were inaore
to allow the student to nîcasurc hlis attaininienits thanl
the involvitîg of life and deatit issues.

As most people know, tlic L.ondon B.A. or B.Sc. is
attained on the succcssfui passiing of tlîrce successive
examiflatiofls: Matriculation, bInîrnîcdiate and Final;
and thus it cornes about titat te great body of te
students at Abcrystwyth. divided int titosc working
for Matriculation, those for the Iiitcrmccdiatc. and tiiose
for thc Final, famiiiariy calicd - Ma.trics.," 1î;tr.1
and I Finials." flcsides this niajority titcrc wouid bc
otlher students working for the highcr degrces ini Arts

g Tbis WeIs)a Univermity il now about t0 enter on a siiv cbalxcr or
its ligoqy, since it basc, within the last year, gained C«uvcrnîncnî sanc.
tion 10 couler ils Own Iees

and Science, and for scholarships nt Oxford and Cani-
bridge.

Aýs lte object of titis paper is ratllr to dweii on the
social life dleveltopcd ait Aberystwyth Coilege thita o1,
the actual snd3' dlontiec. let il be sufficient 10 say
vitli regard 10 titis latter, that any-onc wis-hi1-n for a
test iniony. of the efficielnc) of the %worl donc, itas cti>'
to conlsult te L.ondon dlicie li,îs to find ý% liaI a coli-
sider.îble space is occupicd by lthe mtanies of Abery-
stwyth lu cmi alid wonîlei students. 'llie U niversity
Coliege of Wa'les is priiiiariy not bclîind tlie liiîtes.
lt lia s witlî wond(er-ftl cers recognivcd taI thte

limites are clitanged., and dittioiv every humtanl Sots],
wlitlier iii lte forin of a mtan or a woliuani, 15 10 nive
-1n equai citance of devcloping ilself. Il lias, wvit1i
the concentraled bravery of "gallant uitle wales.",
adv'aicccd to ilcu tUec possible difficulties in te
scleiies fur givingI %ionlien at iast somec sort of
titorouginss iii tîteir educalion. Il lias iot col'-
descended 10 nuinber with lthose liali-liîarted older

colieges-. wito dillv-daliy %with the da>', and wvith con-
sunîltiaite courage anîd prudence wait t0 scèe wixat thc
othurs Witt do0.

A few rinîarks qtuotcd froin anl article wriliciî by
ait Aberysîwytiî professor wviil illustrale lte p)ositioti
of the woutîen students lit this Coilege. lie writecs

lThe sticcess of Abcrystwyîth as a centre for thte
imigii er cdlucation of wonicn is dite ho ntany causes, o

whilîi nîay bc nîientioned :-(it) TiUe close union 'oct-
wvcîî i laul and Coitlee; (2) the reasoilable fées, £45
being about the average total payîîîent for board, re-
sidence, anîd luition during the whltoe Session ; (3)
lte licaiîthy environînient ; and (4) tec tllorOug>l Way
ini %iîich te - ni\cd i systeni is carriud out. The
wolucit studeuîts alttend lie saiste classes as the nienl,
aîîd take tilîcir full sitare ini the social life of lte Coi-
lege. The cquiily of %wolmiîe is set forth inlite Col-
lege Cliaî-ter granlcd inî iS.S :-, 6. Feniale studesîts
sial bc admtissible 1<>ail te benefils and eniolittents
of te Cc liege. and m omen shahl be eligibie 10 sit on
lthe Govermitîgiý Body, on lte Countcii, and on te
Suatiae :' anîd iastiy, il is wcii %vorîiî noting that the
University of Waics. ltougi t lieyotngcst of ils kind,
is the ilîost liberal of ail the tesi(icit Britisht Univcr-
sitics in ils rcccîgéîlion of lte educaiomial ciainis of
wonîicnl:- %\VOnin s hall bc cligibie cqualiy wiîiî
meni for adtittîce ho any Degirc %whicî the Unliver-
siîy is by titis, Our Charcr, authorizcd 10 cotifcr.
Ii.very office liereby created in lthe Untiversihy, anîd
the iitciîbersliip of cvery auîiîority htercby cotîsti-

tuîcd, shahl bc opent to voîttens equaill' wîti itien."
A large Hall tif Rcsidclice, undcr the management

of a lady principal, givcs accomtîmodatioîî t thc wonicn*-
students, wito during lthe sessioni arc obligcd ho live it
Rcsideuice. 'l'le itîcl-as prcviously mcntioned-
rcsidc ini various IIdiggings " about the toivri. As

-I
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Aberystivyth is but a smnail tovn, it haippens tiat
practically,- ail the students are non-residents, but
"4came up " for their College session.

The students daily attenid the College for lectures,
îvhich are given at the saine tinie ta mcii and womnr.
A great hall, familiarly known 'as "ltic Quad," and
roofcd, la great part, %vith gla-s, occupies a consider-
able portion of thc whole length and hieighit of the
Arts' End. On ta this, various lecture-roosns open,
and froni it a massive stone staircase leads up ta a
broad balcony ruiugiii round the entire hall and on
ta whîch, more lecture-rooins opeun. At the uipper end
af thisbalcony is the great doorvay conducting inta
tîme fine library receaitly bult.

The Quad is a delighltful place iii whicli ta stroîl
up and doivn during the fev minutes interveilîng
betwecn the variaus lectures of the day. Eacli pro-
fessor lias his own special hecture-roorn Nvith a pri-
vate rooin adjaining, and students therefore seek the
professor, and ilot vice voesa. Chianging- rooms thus,
and a few minutes' stroli between lectures, is always
considcred a relief ta the teditnni af a long niarning cf
lectures.

That College life i5 very strang 15 showil by the
number af the socictis-the coninittees of whichi are
always mnade up impartially of mca and wonicn stia-
dents, %vith at lcast anc professor. At the beginiingi
af cadli session a mecting of the wholc College is
licld, the Principal presiding. This meeting first
clects a general secrctary for the ivholc College, and
then the presidents, trcasurcrs and officers ai the coin-
inittees of thc v'arious societics-such socicties being
the Litcrary and Dehating, the C eltic, the Scien-
tific, tht Dramatic, the Music, thc Magaziine, Athlctic,
etc.

The most popular af aIl probably is the Litcrary
and Debating, nîectingÎ cvery Friday evening, mien
and girls taking part iii the discussion ai literiry,
political and social questions. Once or twice a terni
this Society gives a Social, %idien at about 7 o'clocl, ail
the students and professars imeet in thc Quad, whichi
has been gaily decoratcd for tie occasion. Rcfrcsli-
nients arc first handcd about, the moi cvidelitly %vel
pleascd ta serve thecir Callegc sisters, %vlo have aowv
changcd thecir ordinary sombre, neat attire for gar-
rnents af ligliter hue and more fanciful design. TMien
the company wander about at will, licaring thc music
or eecing thc acting which thc committec lias ar-
ranged and which wvill be gaing on in varions lccture
roonis. Tht library, for thc nonce, %vill bc turned into
a tastcful drawing-roam, wvitlî easy-chairs, tiny tables,
pictures and knick-knac ks contributed for thc occa.
sion from thc WVomen's HalIl of Residence.

Towards Christ mas the Dramiatic Society give a
representatian of the piece it ivill have been waîldng
at during tht terni. This is always keenly appre-

ciatcd, espccially owinig ta the fact, that since the
London exams. take place iii thc Summier and Fali
(thougli Matriculation can be taken in January) the
icy bruath of the 19.th Century spectre lias not yet
beguil ta freeze the young blocci.

It is oficni a vcxed question wvhether life at
Abcrystwythi Collcge is more cenjoyable during the
winter ternis or the summier term. la the summer
thc principal social organ is the tennis club. Eight
or nine courts arc possessed by the studeats, and there,
during the long suninier cvenings, students of bath
sexes %vithi a sprinl<ling of professors fly bat and

lowvards 9 o*clock, a rush takes place on the part of
the girls, for they must be in Hall by a certain minute,
or otherwisc the penalty of Il gated " is theirs-
nmcaning that for so niany followviiîg days they shali
not bic out aftcr 7 o'cloclk.

Boating is also a favourite occupation, the men hav-
ing anc club and the girls aniother.

What Abery-stwyth student cati ever forge those
gloriaus May and June cvcnings, when away out on
the siniiin sura-set tinted sca lie felt enfolded in a
dreani of beauty, the ru gd gray cliffs wvith the ini-
terval af white-faccd circling bouses reccding into the
muere dctails af a picture, and nothing but gold and
crimison and flashing crystal upon the horizon! And
then turning sliarctwaur', anotlier boat migit: have
glidcd past, rowcd by College girls, and in a tivinkling
in bath boats oars liad been uplitcd, and the salute

-accomplislied, cither boat liad gone on its va>'.
At the girls' own Hall, a second and less public

life is led. 1-ere cadi girl lias lier own twa rooms,
or anc rooni, as preferred. Meals arc taken in a
large dining hall, iooing out on the sea. There are
alsa drawing-rooms, sitting-rooils and a library shared
by al].

Here thcy give supper parties, " at homnes " and teas
ta cadli other, and lîcre also, under the lady pria-
cipal's direction, larger I at bornes "arc g iven t o pro-
fessors, mea students and towns people.

]3efore closing this paper, it niay be wcll ta state,
ciat in the midst afaîl this freedorn, there are yet some
laws guiding the relationship af the mcn and women
studcnts tovards each ather.

la the first place, during the session, men and
waaien-studcnts, autsidc the college precincts, are
required by an unwrittcn law to have nothing ta say
ta cach other. This regulation can be easily carried
out at Abcrystwyth, since ail the -women-students-
with perhaps twa exceptions la a hundred-are a Nway
from their awn homes, and are obliged ta, live in Hall.

Thrn, secondly, ail introductions have to be go
through Uthe Lady Principal, or through the Profesors
O ccasionally, at Sociais, with special permission, the
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comnîittee appoints so-called stevarJs, tliraughi whose
agency any introduction cati be liad.

A former student says: 11 1 believe this camnplete
equality of men and wvonîcni, bath i the social and iii
the educational Une, met %vith the greatest succcss.
There were just enoughi restrictions to give us the
pleasure of a grunible if %ve sa wishied. 1lard-and -

fast narrow Iaws, niakzing différences ta bc thauglit
of wbere none exist, wcrc flot tîmere. Both nién and
wvomen alikeshared iii the hopcs a imd triumphis ofeacb
other. \Vhen a success %vas %von, it wvas a niatter af
congratulation flot only ta the College itscif but ta
every miember campasing it. None of us wvere rich,
and sortie of us wcre poar. \Vc wcre all of the mnliddlc
classe:; <Englisli, WVelsh, Scotch, Irish), and mast of us
were there as a preparation for mnaking aur own %way
in life. Flunkcyism ivas scarcclykn n.

Perbaps under noa more favourable conditions couki
men and women bc educated togeYthier thanl at
Aberystwyth-homc of the University of gallant

K. B. MI.
CLASS REPORTS.

SCIENCE JOTTINGS.

The Students at large are nîuchi untcrested lis the
efforts ai the Freshimen class ta write essays. Onie
man writes upon the highly original subjcct II Is
it wrong for a nian ta do wrang ?" It is ta be baped
he is wrong ini bis figures, for lie proves thiat go per
cent. ofistudents in general are bold, bad men' Thmis
naturally met with some rather severe criticisti froin
the other \'ears.

Are the Faculty justified in forbidding the Students
to use the machines ? Did the warthy donors un-
derstand that their gifts were ta be used by the
workman ini cutting their flugers or by the students
in leariiing their construction and use ?

The Fourth Year met in Prof. 'Nichalson's class
room on Thurbday last, ta consider the ail-important
question of a valedictorian. After much discussion on
the subject af a valedictory, Iàr. W. F. Carter was
entrusted with the duty ai bidding a graceful good-
bye for those who graduate in '95.

Grievances too numerous ta mention, so tbey are
to be Ieft out.

Science mcen bave just corne ta the conclusion that
skatec anid sticks arc unnecessary encunibranccs, and
that a puck can be substituted by a piece oi waod in
the glorious game of hockey. Under these modifica-
tions the game niay flot be as graceful, but it is much
more interestinga ncw element ai dangcr being
introduced. Special arrangements have been made

with, the rimik comimiittce for the use af the rimik amid
soincwlit scmter icc.

Thc billiard slmarks arc becaimml, aggrcssive
The clectrical students naw boast oi a miniature table
in the drawingr room, whcrc the), play matches -at 14
inch back lise (anchar shiot barred), îw'hcim thme Pro-
fessor is nat loolimig. Shiotld this be allowed ?

l-laow did youi do iu mnathiciatics ? Biff-Bif.-
Now, ivill you sa), tîmat agaisi ?

Mr. Claud 1-loliian,. B.A. Sc. '93, is, ive arc glad ta
hecar, alrecady inaking hiniscli faniaus. le is at
present cmiplayed iii a large draving- office somiewbiere
in the viciiuity af Boston, and assures us lie is at length
able ta put his paper straighit on bis board, ta drawv
straighit lincs, and ta put in tacls withaut seriaus
injury ta bis fingers.

Mr. A. S. Dawson, ofithe illustriaus class ai '93, is
wit ?oarC& Ca., watcr works people ai Boston.

XVe are once in a while checred by a v'îsit froin
Mr. Larmnthl, '93, who is at prescrit picking up
crumbs af knawledge ini the Grand Trunk, Paint St.
Chîarles.

Tme Fourtb Vear Mechanicals were rudely inter-
rupted in a gamie af tag in the drawing room the
othercday. What 1 IseventUicsanctityafourdraw-
ing roam ta be intrudcd upan ?

Prif.-- Has anyanc mare questions ta ask"
IVr-l.-'" Yes, sir, I have."

Groins froai class, aiter whlmi prafessor apal-
Ogizes.

\Ve regret ta say that 'Mr. 11oriey Ogilvie, Sc.
'96, has becn campcllcd ta bcave us, and by 50 doing
loses bis ycar, an accaunst ai the scriaus illncss oi bis
brother ini Colarado. On the i5t1x Mr. O-gilvie
started for Denver, Col., wbcrc on bis arrivaI WC
trust aIl precuted a brigliter aspect than when lie
kift us. This is the sixtb mîan frani '96 who lias beeni
compclcd ta leavc his Year an accaunt ai sick-
ness.

Prof. ta class :-"' WVbcn a, bcann is broken, fracture
gcncrally takes place bctwccn the two ends."

The folloving account of the dcath ai the illustri-
ous Wolfe bas beeni discovcrcd in thc archivcs of the

Monument National," prcserved on the cylinder
ai a phaulograph ; uiniortunatcly the wvax is injurcd
ini sortc places, so that the cannection is flot always
clear :

"WVolfe, accompanied by bis oficers, priests and
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savagc ciis, w~as slowly wcnding his way down the
'Main,' incanwhilc rcpcatinig sonie ciegy iii whiclh

could bc hcard the %vords 1 differentiation, 1 'fric-

tioni,' ,'impact.' Sudideniy rousing ixiniscif, and
seeking to dispel thc W \cbbs ' whîch surrouindcd
his brain, lie cried : Gentlemen, 1 %vouid ratier have
been the author of a book on Applied Meclianics
tlian takc Oucbec ' (hiere t ie wvax was ruincd) ...
Wolfe wvas slawly dying froni the cffccts af ice crcarn
and confectioncry, and realizing that bis end wvas
approachiimîg calied lus favouritc officer. l'le officer
approachcd, and wvas conimîissioncd to bring the
pricst af tribe '95. ' Le pè~re ' drcn' near, repeat-
ingr the netv and rce'ised version of 'pax vo'biscion
wvhich is ' pack your craniunu,' and hicard the fol-
lowing words (hcre the wax wvas again spoiled) 1 rmp-
ping ',......................... .................

slcigh drive ',........ « banjo concert'."......

ARTS '9 AT THE CLULI-HOUSE.

Thc Sophoniorcs, who are ail strong believers in
the aid adage, <1 Ail w'ork and lio play, makes Jack,
a duil boy," thinking that work hiad bcen iioinapoliz-
in- ail the days and a good niany of thc niglits, de-
cided to dcvote Friday nighit, jani. îsth, ta rccrea-
tion.

At si\ o'ciock, therefare, thc ciass, alinst ta a
mian, lied ta the razndcz-vtous, the corner af Shier-
brooke St. and Côte (les Neiges il, fram whence
thcy tramipcd ta thc Club-house. .\aw the full coin-
inenced ; first caile a bauteous repast, ta whîïch .111
did ample justice, amidst a cantinuous flow of jokc.,
and iiierrinient, whlich reachied a climax, whcen the
i'ice-presidcnlt toid the latcst story in pure ciassical
Latin.

Afier alilia hai .irtakeni af the good tlîings, toasts
becanie ii aidcr ofi the day,. These were drunk ini
a strictly tcml>( rance drink, gringer- ale, pravided by
Mr. J. G. Brawne. First carne aur "Aima MaI.tcr,"
proposecd by aur genial 1resident, 'Mr. A. R. ?Maci\as-
ter, and~ replied ta in ahighly culogistic nianner by the
vkce-prcsident Mr. Il. M ackay. MINr. L. Mi\acfztrlaiie
in a fcw flitilig words, proposcd Ilsistcr ycars," ta which
Mr. M. H. Marier repiied iii bis own peculiar style.
-The La.dies.;" wvas proposed by NIr. E. AI. Campbell

and replied to by 'Mr. J. G. Saxe, in a speech fiir'.y
floving ovcr witli comiplimenits ta the Il air sex."

Faliowing this cail a gaod programme ai instru-
meîntal music. sangs. etc.

At ten o'clock the mardi. himeward wvas bcgun;
and Côte dles Neigcs 1Hil1 and Slherbrooke Street %vas
arrivcd at about i i o'clack.

One and ail dcciarcd thiat the Nvhloie affair %%-as a
g«reat success.

Faund iii the note-book af a Danalda, Honour
Classics student:

I. Boyîiiu XissiIus
Swectc: Gerlurtimi,
GerIlbus Ukihiis

You wvill flot soan fOrget '95, " said aur English
1rofessor, as lie %visled us a Happy New Year*
May' the events ai April flot cause aur memories of
it ta bc unpleasant. We arc now on the home
stretch, with twenty-six mcan on the course. When
we rcmcmbcr that more than hall aur original nuin-
ber hlave falien out by the way, we reflect upon the
ruthiessness af the laws ofisclection.

At twa meceting-s af the four years, the question
Dillier vs. Conversazione wvas ably and eloquently
argued, and decision lias been given in favour of a
Conversazione.

The following cammittees have been elected, to
rnake neccssary preparat ions for thuat event:-

Com;z i/tec of Cotsi/ation.- Profs. Moyse, Colby
and Lafleur.

Stidci's' Co,,millce:
Fou rth Year,-Messrs Craig, Armstrong, Tooke

and Hatison.
Third Ycar,-Mýessrs Sniiley, Caimpbe il and Pat-

terson.
Second Yeari-Mefssrs Trenhalnme, Kerr and E.

Campbell.
First Year,-i\essrs Heine, Todd a,îd R. C. Pat-

terson.
Mr. W. G. Turner, '96, lias been chosen Arts rep-

resentatîve on the Skating Rink committec.

. hile President F. wvas ilaking bis wvay to lec-
turei_, wearing- his gawn but with it something which
%vas flot tic regulatiori cap, lie was dismayed to find
hîimschf face ta face with the Dean. Off camne that
cap in a moment, whle visions ai fines darted across
his nîind. He cscaped, thoughi. The supposed sal-
utc wvasgraciousiy returned, arnd the Dean passed
on ail uncansciaus ai the breacli af rules.

S.- (ooking at a -large chart on the waIl) «Ilsthat
picture lufe size ?"

Pro.-,, Na. lil show you a specimen, presently,
urnder tue microscope."

Prof.-<' Scali tliat Une, but take care of your feet
as you du it."

Studeiit.--(ei bas) IlCan't do two things at once,
Cal i

lBartful preparation, lias beeni made for the annual
visit to the Athletic C lub House. It ivili bc in the
shape ai a drive this tinie, instead of the customary
Iltrainp." We hope that cvery Arts muan will ttarn
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out to it ; and we would bc glad to sec niany froin
the other Faculties. This drive is really the only
1«Faculty " event we have, and for that reason it
shotuld bc hcartil>, sutpp<'rîcd.

\Vitlini the French Iectture-roosi the North Anmcri-
cari Act is disregardcd ; Frcuci awaiv UicFrclih
tongue are sup reine. \Vc hiave becn toid], thiere is
space otits!dIe the door for anyonc Nvho rebels
against this. If the saine law wcre cîîforced wvitli
regard to the dead laugtiages, wouid we not beconie
«Iresurrcctionists "?

Scene. A Grecian ciass-roomn.
(Enter T. latc and %vithout liis gown)
Prof.-- Nov, this won't do at ail. \Vhcre's youi-

gyown ?

T.-"l Its lost, sir!
Prof.-"l Weil, l'il excuse you, but wue cali't regard

you as present."
(Thus did we "'cntertaiii aui angel umawares.)

LG LBIZIEFS.

Once more unitedi, (lear boys, iii the old historic
class room, and scttled to anotîter thrce inonthis
grind. No more holidays tili spring. 'l'le inidiin.
ter break %vas ncver as anxiously looked forward to,
or as wclconmc wlicn it caile, as it wvas this ycar ; and
thc gencral appearance of the students scCflis to idi.
cate that the vacation 'vas put to thc purpose for
which it was muant.

A fewv wceks of freedoin wvorks marvels-iii the
comiplexion: gives briglitncss to the cyc, colotir to
the cheek, and lengtli and glossiness to the NhIiskcers.
Our threc full sets have grown apace.

Naturally it lias been interesting to compare notes
on the results of the recent c.xanis. Considering thc
intercsting scenes through wlhichi we hiave passed, the
casualties have been unimiportant and fewi. Thec
Third Vear arc to be congyratulatcd on the livcly figlit
ail around, and thc higli standing. The figures arc
indicative of a pretty race for the niedal. Iu the
Second Vear, thc two best mcin are whicre they ouglit
to be-at the top, wh1ilc wvc unfortunates are skinî-
ming alotig in the distance, trying to kecp thenii iii
sight by tak-ing in ail the knolls. XVe are sound
enough in liib, but a littUe wcak in tie wind. l'le
First X'ear arc bricks-especially the littie man ivio
has emergcd wtitlî an 86 record.

Wc are glad to sec our popular I>residcnt once
more among us--lookiig happy. Likecwisc our- Vice.
The Legal Editor-to whorn yc scribe nutst be huînbly
deferent-has also connccted. In a word, thie olfi-
cials have returnicd iii good hecalthi, and wu are ail I

reasseniblcd as of old under the placid eye of our
sage -and soniniferous owl. But one thing is wantixig
to perfect our reunion-to fiîalze our happincss coin-
picte, the redoubtable S-lias not yet appear-
cd. W'e regret this. Considering tic way lic w'alk-
ed over the First Year, cigars %veîc iînpeirativeIy callcd
for. MIr. S.--" Cigars for ail." Just think of it!

Cliarlie's nightiare hiaunts ini stili!

Six lectures a wek i Criinîinal Law~'! That's noth.
inig;-wc cati keecp up. Ail the long, quiet night is at
ouir disposaI.

'l'le Professor of Real Estate, recently, in a fev
encouiragi ug reilarks to the students anent tlîc recent-
1%, (lftiuict bill, said tliat, notivith stand iîg, we %would
ail utîdotibtcdîy pass our Bar e\~anis witliout difficulty.
Blut then we are ilot aIl L-iglishimc;: wlio cari carry
the whole body of thc law~ withi us, whierevcr we gro, as
under our hats.

A LAS!1
*1

Oîîrlittle bil
LMes cold and stiti

lit denth. Ah well. so lt it lie,
At rcst nt last front alt ils agony,
Fronti the nîangling and lastîing of it,
The lîewing and siashing of il,

In Couîiitee.
II

.Iiiclyet, aul )ct, wetwould ual have il 50

Tis liard to thiuk our bill bas had to go,
After all our elocjuence
Againist the biIt.and iii defeuce,
After Jacs fler oration,
After C - r - 1 aud P - s - il,
The rnarshalliug of the hosts the clrawiug on
After the close and sharp division;
After all this it was a shame,
For whicli the llar*s aloue to lalmte.

To kit!
Our bill.

Ili
But stand up, boys-be firrn;
Wince not, students, neither squiriii,
Stand to your guns like soldiers truc,
Stand tilt your Bar cxatu. is through.
Ves, voit bet we'll stand, not wilt,
Even tbotigh our bill be killt.

The gentleman wlîo qucstioned the Dean the
other iiigli as to whiat would happen if lie practised
homicide ou a mcrrnaîd, has cvidcntly rcturned in a
vcry vindictive spirit from his hoîidays. He must
have stirpi ised some otiier felloiv ;-but why get mad ?
Now, if lie had asked wvhat the consequence of bis
seizing and sctipiný one of the Bar c.ýamiers woutd
bc, we would have been riglit with liim-especialiy
the Third Yéar. And the Dean might have been
More cautious titan to reserve his opinion tili lie saw
thc objcct beforc Ilim, as lie did iii thc case of the
mecrinaid.
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At a recent meeting, the Sttidcnts unaniniously
acquiesced iii tlic proposai to co-operate witlî thc
sister Faculties iii the inatter af tlic 1)roposCC Univer-
sîty Meniorial to thc late Mr. Peter Redpath.

At the saine mieeting, thc date of our annual diii-
rîcr %vas fixed and a cotimiiittec appointed. 'l'le L.aw
ditiner is cansidercd to bc thecent of* the ycar withi
us. There is no reason why it should flot be a brul-
liant stccess this %vintcr. he conmmiittce is a suffi-
cient guarantec as to tlîat ; yet the studcnts slîauld
tiat tlirov the rcsponsibility wholly, upon thecir siioui-
dors. Let us ail turn out. Cotiîmiittce :Mclssrs.
Donahue, Mitchell and Bond. Date-Tuesday, 29th

J anuary.

MEDICAL CLASS REPORTS.
At thic last dlimner af the Mleclical Faculty,soi

statenments of an offensive character to Professar
Caniercn wcrc made by individual student rpeakers,
and sincc then the wh'ole class af '9 lias been
made ta suffer serions conscquenccs. Latcly, hio%-
ever, thc class as a body have duly considered the
miatter, and last week, sent a deputation ta ivait upon
Dactor Camecron, ta oxplain away disagrccableness,
and if nccssary ta apologizc for the uiîprcmedcitatci
and tnncalied for rcnmarks. he resuit af the conférence
is a *'îast satisfactory reconciliatian of ail conzccrncd.

'l'lie class of '95 liad a meeting a fewv days aga0,
ta inake arrangements for theic nnual graduating
class picture, and appaîntcd a camimittee ta look
aftcr preliminaries. It nay ho said that it is ratier
soani yet ; but %vlin euoe cansiders tlîat the shack,
worry and anxiety af approaching finals early set
thecir varions scrows on the facial expressions, it
wvill bc rcadily adinitted tlîat ta have thecir own
niothers reoagnize thocir sans it illust be donc soan.
This year's graduatmng piieture ivili prabably eclipse
al.pein ons beause the individuals are hiand-

sanie iii coulitenafliicc and still presenit untraubled
itfacies.'t

George M-cNall)-, '<)5, ctmplhaticailly declaros that
ini al! bis travels lie liever met with sucli an cnter-
t-aining gtiofastudlents ats thase of Queeni'si Medicail
Callcgo-, Kingston. 1lc ivent there as represcutative
of 'lMcGill iMcd(ical Collegec, and is plcascd with his
trip.

111 1lornaday's recent work, on '.taxidcrimy% appears
the fallowing notice af aur paptular ostealagist, M.
l3ailly:-

INo nc: who lias cve:r visited anc af the ex\hibi-
tions of tlîc Society' of AmiericanTidrst is
likcly ta forget the c.xýceedingl3' <Iral and mirth-
prodticing grroups of stufféd frogs caricituring poar
hunianity !)roducedl by *M. Bailly of Manitreal,
Canada.

IAs a humorist and satirist our.ald friend Bailly
"lias few equals, and added ta bis fine mecharticat
skill lis lave af the ridicu!aus toak permanent form

Sin graups ai frogs.
IThe frog seemns ta have been created for the

especial purpase af csjaù!;ic1 Monsieur Bailly ta
"caricature mankind. The results must be seen ta
"bc appreciated. Wce have liad graups of frags duel-
in-- niaking lave, gettitng drunk, smoking, dancing,
fisliing, gamin-, electianeering and wlîat ziat. For
frogs there is only anc taxidermist, for 1 have

«neyer seeni anyoîie else, either French or Amierican,
%who could evenl rival aur aId friend."

TH-E DOCTOR'S LIFE.

" en"as Shelley lias said, "«are cradled into
paetry by wvrang." This seenis ta have been the case
îvitlî Dr. J. Jolinson, ai Bolton, ivho, at the annuai
dinncr ai the local medical society, burst forth in a
"' Sang af the Gcncral Practitianer," which draws a
vivid picture ai the grievances of the body ta which
lie bclangs. The following will serve as a sample of
tic doctar's complaints; of the treatment accorded by
the public ta medical nmen :
lie tnust nat walk bis rounds for fear bis patients think hina

poor,
And dearly dIo they love to see a carniage at dttir doar;
And if bis horse is fat-' « le niust have littie work to do.'-
And if it's lean the reason it "He starves the poor aid

screw."
Should be cali upon bis patienis every <lay when they are ill,
1 liý motive paiîîly is"I to tuake a great big doctor's bill l"
if lie visits tiient less freijuently-ihîus les-t'ning their expense-
The chances are be'lli li accused or wiltul tiegligence.
About hais own afflictions be miust neyer siy a word,-
Tie notion of a doctor being ill is so absurd;
And when, perhaps front overwork, he'% laid upon the shelf.
His syntpatbizing patients sa>': "lPhysiciati, heal thyself."1

- Ex.

COMPARATIVE, MEDICINE CLASS
NOTES.

The annual meeting for the canferring ai dcgeees
upon and the presentatian af at purse ta Mr. Jahn
'Millay was hcld Dec. 3Otli, according ta the aId
establislied custom. T1hc canîîittee had prepared
ain excellent programme, and for thi ce hours joy was
unconfincd.

Mr. Milloy ivas prcsentcd with two claborate and
immense diplomas, wliich were given in three lengths
ai stove-pipe in lieu of thc ordinary smalt tube. A
litnmaurous addresswvas nmade by one af the students,
%idia in cap and gown with due ceremony conferred
the dcgroe, and prescnted the diplomas together with
Christmnas gifts ta the farce lit 6 Union Ave. Music,
sangs, recitatiatis, dancing, rcadings and addresses
follovcd iii quick, succession.

Aitogether the entcrtainment was a decided suc-
cess, and far in advancc af any prcceding atTair af the
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kind. The last -collcge day of 1894 will bc long rc.
mcrnbcrcd by cih tiiiticrgr-adtiate of this Fa-culty.
We only regrci-t tlîat lack of space prvnsourcopy-
ing the claboratc prog rLîînIll.

The studcîîts of tire Facultv rcîiingiil ii 'Mon-
treal during the liolilays werc iîîvitcd to Chîristmias
dinner by Dr. Charlei MicEaclir.11. sevenitent in aIl1
enjoyed tire lîospitality of the genial profes»or of
Cattle I>îlg. Tlue iicart-warilling, friendshlip -

cmnig itluences of a well servcd, weIl caten and
ivcll enjoyed diinier as ustial miade the after dinncr
orators andl singers cloqjuent and nilod iouis. Thîis
nîakics thc.*cilîtl annutal dinner given by Dr. (irc
MNcEaclir.ti to tic :tudeits.

ATIILETICS.

Yý, the Jditor of /z M Gîi FO1RTNîC.i1TLA

The Annuital 'Mceting of the McGiIl University
Athletic Association %vill bc licld on tirc 4th ofFr-
ary, in thc Molsons 11." -t S o'clock p.ni.

Tire condition,- tnndt wvhic tire Exccutive Coin-
mittce ]lave acccptcdl tic two trophics. viz., tire Gra-
dilate Society TrophyN givcn by tire (;raduatc Socicty
of this city, and tire Trophy given by tic Goveriiorr
of thc University, will bc rcad. It wvill bc an advan-
tage if thc underg-radtiates ]lave a chance to hcar tire
conditions aud bc-conie acquaintcd wvitl thani.

- The Graduates'e Socicty Trophy" is Nubjecc, to the
following conditions and to the acccptancc of tire Un-
dergraduatcs :

i. That this trophy bc givcn for comipetitin t tire
Annual, ?cGill Sports on ail tice regular fici: events
of the day, but iiot isicluding a ttug-of-wa-.r comtet.
five points bcing givcn for cach firne place, tlîrt points
for cacli second place, an;d onc point fi'r <(acli tlîir<
place.

z. That tic Facuty wlicse -,tiideits iiake tire
highest aggrcgatc score lioli ie trophy for ie cns-
ing ycar, and that tire McGili Usiivcr.ity- .tll<:tic
Association affi.\ a ,;Iiicl t' tlic trophyi- e.cli vear,
and cngrave tiiercon Ille natine of tlîc vilîiliîîg Fat-
culty.

3. That the McGill University ibtlctic Asso>ci-
tion bc rcquircd to kccp a permneint r oitr(f hIe

cveiîts,scorc, tinîcctc.,.tauJ to kccp tItisrgitri'n
its archives at 'McGill Collcge.

Tîte 1' Gvernnrs' Ti ophl is b-i bc conîpetcd for
undcr the following conditionîs:

i. To bcw<'îîand licld for the cii.sing ycar by. the
undergraduatc studetît <partial studcunts to bc CxNl
cludcd fronit te competitioni) t-kinigtue ilîcs.ýt agg I*
gate of po)ints in tire diflïcrctit cvcîits ;-five lioiîi;
bcing givcn for cadi first place, tlîrcc point% fcar cadli
sccond place, .and <'ne î'oint for cadih Uhii pl.tcc. The
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tug-of-wvar, sack race and rela> race not to bc counted
as cvents or takcul into consideration iu connection
with tlîc tr.opliy. lu1 tire cvcnt of a tic, the tic-maii
liavisig tlîc grcatcst nunînber of first places to bc tic
wvinîîcr of tic troplîy ; slild therc stili bc a tic, the
tic-ian Iiaviig tire greatest nutniber of second places
to bc tlie winner of the tropîy -, and shouild tlîcrc stili
bc a tic, tire troplv slîall bc awarded to tice youngcst
tic-liai.

2. Tîtat Uic Atîieltic Association do, froux tinle to
tinîc, niake suicli rules anid takec sucla stcps as îîîay bc
iu its opinion nccssary for tire safé kepiîîg and pre-
servation of the tropliy.

h. ~at tr tropli> bc placcd iii a conspicuotis place
ira the Faculty iii wîiich the tundcrgradtiatc hiolding it
is attaclied, or iii sudci other place in an>' of the Uni-
ve-rsitv buildings (tilt library is stigcstcd) as the
Associatioti nia>' froîîî tinie to tinie determine.

4. Tlîat a special book bc kcpt: by tîîe Association,
to bc called tire - Gove-rilor.' Tropliy Register," iii
w-heu shall bc enited fully, and iu detail, tire nanie
alid history oftilt %vinncr of the trophy, together xvill
tire nîcdical report up-;: . ... a.a ,r~ît
both before, during and subseajuent to his colege
carter. Tire %winiicr's pliotogýrapli to bc also kcpt in
tire rcgister. Such register to be subinittcd to thc
Govertior, tlîe cliairnian of the Grourids Conimitîc,
at lcast onice a year, for Ilus inispection.

5. No iiiidcrg.ratdtt, shail lold thc trophy mnore
tlial twice during lus atten(laice at tire Unîivcrsity.

6. That the Association (Io affix a shield to the
troplty cadli ycar, osi% wliich sliall bc engraved the
naie of the viiicr tiiercof, tic Faculty and cliss to
ulîldi lit:)log, u sucli otlîcr record as tlicy niay
tiukil best.

The Govcrîiiurs also desire tc, prescrit annually to
Uic lhilder of Ic trophy, a sliglit souvenir of the
occasion, and hîave thcforc to rcquest that a notice
ofîlie claiec fixcdI for tire .;ports bc givcIu to tiien as a
bndv. and aI-;o tu tirc Govcriior, ie citairstati of the
Grouiids Comîiîittc. cadi year, at as carl>'a date as
î>os5ill.

Thie RcfercesN Rcport, whiclî contains mai> v'cry
'.îSCI111getin, vh bc Tend.

he fi'llowisng rules -.v ill bc dli.scu.sscdl
i. For tlt Conipetition in the race, known as the

"R' RaR-ce."
2?. For tlîc time whicn the cntries niust bc made.

As :çonte niisundcrstatndingi occurreci last ycar upon
titis point, 1 wvould insert the &efmnition of an amateur
atllctc:

Article IV-Constitiition and Il.-Lawvs of the
Aniatcisr AtlIlctic Associationi of Canada reads:

An1%i aliateur is oute wlîp lias neyer cnnlpctcd fora
nioîîlcy- jrizc or sttakcd bet. or with os against a pro.
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fesionial for aiiy- lirize, or whlo lins nev'er tatight. puîr-
sued or assisted in the i)ractice of aîlîleic e .ecis a
a mnis of obtiingi a liveciioud ; oai %% ho lins ivr
entert di any coniiion indur ;a nainle oîh',r titan his
OWI."

1 niust call the attention of lte Undec--rgradtt.atc.. té)
the foliowig:

In order tb obtain thc use, of the 2~sins1 laiu féî*
the distribution oif prizçs afttr the Sports, tirce tif
the E\ecutive Cotniiutee had Iu Giu.îranîe1 .'t Ito iérA
tlîeznsclvs responsihie fosr my aî eto seat,, lhalls.
etc. Aftcr the iast distribution of prizes thc Iixcci-
tive Conîîiiîîtec lîad tu pay b)etweenci $2c) and $30, fur.'
daniagc to seatts", etc. TFhe Grouilds Coi îiUte i:
flot icccpt Ibis accolant, and tliierehitre ile Utîîdergr.t-
duates iv'ili have to fiid smle incans c)f reinîbursiîgg
tc Executive Cuîîîînlîttee.

Thcre wili bic anuther miater brougilitanil before
titis mlectiîîg, whilîi wiii bring forth soîne <isclisNivîl,
viz., w~hctlber the Ansiînai Ficld Day bc lîid mii the
Montreai Amiateur Aliletic,,rotund., or ait,. ILasî. vear
it was found vcry lîaid tu k-ecp kpeule off lte irack,
and cspccialiy- snîiali bov.,-o:)c osf Ille latter wv.is i
thc cause of te lîj>sct 'f unle bicycle,.

If we have miany cîlîries for a race, it mnaiî the
runniiîg of niany heats.

Elcction of officcrs for lthe yCir. etc.
It is to lic hloPed dtat lcre wiil lic a large attcnd- i

ancc at te inetllng.

Y'ours, etc.,

Tiais year %ve arc to have gocdi hoc .1y pa d at
McGiil. A s cvcrvtine now' kîîî'us '.'lc (3i i lias
droppcd onut tif the Iiiteriiiediate serics. and joinrd a
1< agUc cittil)oc il' utilir principal U ie.îisof
Canada. 'l'lie fouluho~ing resolialivil wvcrc adoptcd.
ivhiclî cmfstittite ur ctpiizsltitisii as it lç% nlWsands, by
ai meietisng cf rcrsiîîvsfrsi Illte >cveri Uni-
vcrsitics hecld lii the Riîsscll l <u. taa is,
Dccmlbcr 22nti, t $4.

i. The %.~iiîo vas called 'leCsi~
Hockey 1tiinll.

2. Thceîncsî sliah crîn«si.-t or i i clubs.,
iîanicd above, 01, paynîcunt of Uh ic eill>ersliiip fée.

3. Tlicse wece ciivided ino ltr Tubroiîn Gr.-isp.
consisting oif rii. <.de ni\.rit .od

hc Iiierii Group, coîki;. o<f Mc(;i. uhtlczb's.
and R. 'M. C.

4. Eaich Grosup lu arranige ils tau ai i.tttlîc.. 'li
,tvinnci-s of te it.ccîive Girtitus to bc tlc;arcdl ic,
tir bivfore île z ist of Fvhruirv. a s95.

5Tihe final to bu holnie ;ndtilente gaîie. 11w
wimner 1<) bc te club wviniingi ilitrit galslit-,i

6.The feu %hiall bce $10.oo, pa% abl i ti r bécforc

thc 201h January, isqS.

7. The ufliccrs shahl consist of:-prsidcnit, vice-
prcsident, secrctary, tre.asuirer and coîfiimittee of
l'éJur

S. The oiioigcfficers %vere ciected
1>resigkuz: Mr. Shirley 1)avidsmi'.

I~~~~ 'i~Irsdu r. J. F. l>atterson.
Sccreaarî. 'Ij-ci'ur-r : .\r. P. \']aleî, ju.

C î'mii<c: Messrs. 1I îut-iî 1Fleiniig. J. :Mc*XLursick,
R.~.Fitz-mis aiid-I iaytcr.
. Ilise cligibic tu play iii the Union matches

i i R-( >g)(-Mu>rsof Uhc Osgonde Legal
;ait[ i .ierary Socicty. aI thle date of Uic annuai dClc-
tis'fl pe. th ie hlockey scason for lthe cimrent

yïr aîid i, 1. 1îidc residenits oif Toronto.
'b) A'iovriie-nîdrranîs ua ,/ide

in aItten:lt;icc aI lectures ini any Facuiîy of thc Uni-
I*tr*site-. vii.., ilieux %"ho are proceding to a dcgrec.

lo. 11Ue comj)etîilig Clubs slî.îi agyrce on1 a refèec.
hi lthe ge' cnt oft Ilicrn li avîig- coulc to au agree-
mient 48 Ilours buefore thte match, lthe prcsident shahl

'appîoint Ilte referc.
ti. 'l'lie anilil nîe<:tismi sh libc lîe!d i Ottawa

(fi two ueek:]s* notice, aI te cti of lthe president.
1Enniiri-,czt yuietig niay bce calked at the eall of

12. At tlIt close tsf te sensoln, the wviinrs shaîl
liotify thé: secreîarv.-trcastircr oif tue forni Uîicy desire
Ilte t.siviir' 10ake; lic shiah advise the presidcnt,
and act gî.u instructio'n- frolît lin.

13. Il ail -,aulle.- the lime clib's ruhes shall,

SiNtiý.%K-.s McGILL.

Thl irst mlatch tif lthe hockey season as far as
MeGili is csnccriie.1i as plc(hin Jantary t11l in
the Bea.ver Riik, lit. St. Chiarles. %%lien the Knights

tif Ille *TbIrcc Crolvs ;mnd W\iuigCdl I<iuit crobsed sticks.
'1'le nmatch %%-;a, a file eiibiliérn tiU fast and cicaît
huckey frisîti start 1<' fiish,, and uias proof that bot
clubs have first-class tai.Tuec Shilirocks Wonî
lIv îm il tg, S, ltsughlli ic score is a pou<r criterion

ui tc îugh. Iurn lthe ir.st litaf Ille McGiii
tenai hîad rallier lte bectter cif te ga1nt. but lu the
seconîd haîlf teé Ctpron utdition tilud liard practices;
c-f th c P'oint-' buoys gavr tlient a diccided a.dv.aiage.
McGiil lias -fî it exeien te.1it titis ycar. and cont-

S th tihe tuaîii hiall ievc' aIll hlayécd togeliiecr
before. thicv fliii rciiarka.Iîiv wvii.

Mr. 'M. ;r.îîiî (Victorial' verr k-ilîîdv actcd as
rcferrcc, and Ipcrfeiriied Iii- <huiles iiflnst aly.

TIhîe f-Aliuiig ivcrc the teniîs:

............... gol....... 11. Troclhtolme

R. Wi>onai ... . Ssit . . Scharîzo (ap

NI<.:eStcu 't A' Missenl

...... ,..E MécLca

NOTES.
Thme MeiiRilik iinwupi,.idthe ice is un

siudd Couidlticsîi. .Aiu'eaci .1 largec numibcr of
students hiave atvailcd thcmsehvcs of the splendid

t47
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exercise wii it tfft)rds thent. I t %%as lotind iii-
possible lu hiave the 1 kinalda and tludents lhavte
thc rink iii collinun ; :111C thus the Groninds anid
Atiiletic Cotiniiittec lias given te Dld;îs the uise
uf thec risk (>11 Sattirday-s fron tell a.îni. lu mie p.nt.

Thie rinkl ks unider the liiiln;igllentet tira collumiittee
of students, wviîi Prîof \.IlI.tod as clîitan1.. *I'i
coititte cuîht (f a rclpreset:aîhtie front e.wl
Facuiîy of tihe UlTi%.cîsiy and il î-Cprc.ellîîaîivt froin
the Grouiids Cuiniiittce.

'l'ie followviig liourslhave bccn arrainged fui- hùcke(y
practices:

Gencral pract ices-Muîtday. Tuesday, \c edv
Tlinrsday and Friday vcîi fromin sev-ii tli ciglit

o'ciock, and satîurd:îy lllturnliln fron ciglil tili tell
occc.

icatin practices %vill bc lieid o1 lTuestlay a-nd
Friday afîernloois frin 5.1.; tli 6i.1;oiok

Tue ritik is to bc closed evcry. evcingi4 at Io 0chîck,
ecCvlt Saturday, whichis t., bc an -open ',cvcinig,
and then the tintc is cstclldcd ho 10.30 O'Cl'îC)k.

SOCIETI ES.

DELITA SI .\
l'li sessionI for i 8t) 5 opcined for the Dulta Signiîîa

Society on the aflernoon of Jantiary toth. Unlfertu-
nately but a snmili nuniber uf itîsicmbr.;seîîid
to uislir in timeir Society's îtcwv year. Ili sumnec.-
imunities thhà ittiflit crelte a1 suspicion #if ilîdifiecnce,
but iot ini a l)onalda club, indifférence sorts flot wvih
thc giow zîîd hecat ever prc.scit thecrc. The cold
wvhich is nicasured by Faireilliit iust have bceti
anstvcrzible for lthe low state of vitality Iîrcscnitcd (il
thal day. There %vas i:îdeed a vcry bad stcornh raging
oulside, but ligsc %vio bravcd i: with Delta sigîn;î, ii
vicw wcrc vcrv well rcivarded. 'Miss iIlaînîîtî
palper -Wa' \*i.iin a lianit" %vas a direct cvideîîce of
schoiarsii. and the brigiîns,; anti originalitv of
M.iss l'itclicr*s - i>sychiic iiimoîieîa, u<<~~~ ni-
vcrsad tdiniratioîn.

Ili strong conîrast to lte iittýe gatlierimtg of the
lolli %vas tc ei conipanyv whicii on the i 7h
filIed the tea:.trc of lhe P>i'cr 1,'edlpaîii Miiciti.
the Occasion beiiîg tlit <4 liejoint meeting tif .\lîî-
me and Delta -Signia srîcietics. liec jîrcgranîtîte fu.r

the iftcrlioon bcing filied by thc ef ocf te rNliiii-
nx, thc Dltla Signia cnjnyed ail iliec i'igsn

guesthhip, thoîigh nt l icking thc frcc.ed'iii;.f thit' ,e at
honic." l'li parts in lte NMUeL triai wcrc su- vvrv
wcll su.sticcd tltrouigiout, lit Ill uitmble i onaîilda
fecis lier p)nwcrs Of descriptiont '11-d criticisit raîil lier.
and will testify iotil ll he Ii«,-Ii excellenîce (if ïil].

Tle.iftertnon %va% an c\cccdini]% istcre.,tiitm iru .
and tc Delta Sýilt takes titis opjîortuitv. f
cxprc.ssNiiîg ils apprudation (if the s'îî~tcatnd
genial feeling iw I1)3' lte iltîtll;, .1111 #Ifepr
ing its bclicf tliat sucli a meetting as ltat of Tiursday

ilitist prove ani inspirationt to lthe Usn<lergaraduates
Society as %%eil as a itîcanis of rivctiitg miort: closcly
tituse bonds of uniont wikl circle-graduaitcs and
unîdcmgradiates tuýieuites iin the greal.it iversity asso-

ciatitîîi.

V. %V. C. A.
ThIe first Devotioiial 'Meetinîg of tihe ncw )-car

icide Jaîîuairv i mdi. lie subject, appropriate to
lim tîccasi.-l, %vis Bgiîiiîîiigs.' antd wvas trcatcd in
sticit a ~ vby M is Sintîjl as L) be o iel praitical
benit lu ail prusetit.

Clhristian ctiurtesy tormtîed lthe top:c for the ineet-
imtg of J aiuiialry i stli.
«,Ni,;N Klicîtet rcntitdcd tiiose prestet of thc 'Mas-
ter's iimt.rticliomî for the developinent of truc Clîris-

ti.tîi courtcsy, emîtbcdicd iii the Golden Rule: li
una thecr.- as % c would titat tiy sltould do utîto

Thec attention t f ail iembers of lthe Association is
drawîîlu t te fact tîtat lte hotîr of lthe Weckily Dcvo-
titilai Mletinigs lias becit cliaîîgcd for the rernaiîîdcr
of lte session froiti Friday to N\"clsd.ty at 4

1i litnakiîîgr titis chiange tue oÛicers have comtsidcrcd
lthe linîcrests antd coîvcîticncc of ail yeirs as far as
p>ossilie. Itî coistr(ulucc, titey hlope to have ai good
attemîdamîce.

-SO CIIiTY FOR1" TI 1E ST U DY 0 F COM lARA-
TIVE i'SYCiOLOGY.

fie rcgmîlar mteintg of lthe Society w.ts lited on
~\c<liî~day venuîîg-,t 16îli iitst., iii the Lecture Ron

<if tlie Facuity, lDr. M ills i ccupying lte chair.
Mr. J. C. i I.arrave rcad a palier witiciî cvokecd ait

itcrcstimîg discus'ii.
Mr. \V V. Jnîmts fciu dwiîth a Iper on' m

iin lthe i owcr .iia.'1'ie writcr iad evidcmtîly
givel lthe sul>jecî iltucit thougli4t. the outcinîe of
wiîici wvas a vtry dec 1) alîhougi brief Ipur. Tlic

dleveitiuttemit tif iiuiid wvas comsidcred frîmit ait cv<.J-
t tttary jîit tif vicwv, ant atteifpt bcing tîtade to pre-
sent a plausible supposition of thc origiui of iitiîmd.

rhmc Society lîmen azdjt)urîc(i tu itîcet ini lte iallcr
part tif jatwaury.

l'lie Stinui;,- tftt-rit)isi addresses lu coleg e tn ini
lthe City w.c..A ~rc resîîîncd( oit the 13111, whcn
]cv.' T. F-rasecr Cambi i.ollçf 1- utlani, Inîd ja, gave a very
itercsting-1 talk "n flîreigui itission worl. LasI suit-

<Liv wc werc favannrcd wiîiî a visit front 'Mr. WN. 1-1.
Salît11in tif Valt-, whio is visitiîîg Ilte coliege associa-
tlqpns of C.iada limier directint of thc Intternational

C7otumîiitîce. i le îîrcitccl vcry forcibly te aiîn of
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collcgc association wvork, and ShIOwVCd sane encou rag-
inig resuits.

Next Sunlday Sir W'nl. Dawson wviil lecture on the
subject, 1' Sisnai and the De.'cît"* ; anîd on Feb. .3rd
Dr. Barbour wvil] take for his susbject, "Ani Introduc-
tion to the 13uok or Nutnibers," dealing. % ith iiny
questions toticling the miracles and the marais of tlie
book.

This week lte Bible ciass topic i>'« Svparation tuntt
God," Nuin. vi. ; and nlext %wck it wviii bc,"Te
Spics' Report and its Rusts-," Nulil. xiii.xiv.

l'le buildin-r inovenient ks progrcSng. It ks vcry
cnlcouraging to a lve stict hecarty sttlpc.rt fronm
anîongst tc Gommrors of our Colge 'e are aN
dIcepiy grateful for tiie giitrus assistance which
cornes froin the ranks of ur roesr.Ani froni
uîîdcrrduatcs the appeai for assistance has been
fairly wcell rcspo1)ndcd ta. Safar as ascertainied, the
calivas% was ntost successful in the F.îculty of Mcdi -

cine wlire.abouit four litindrcd dllhars ivere stl».cribedl.
We earncstly cornniiend this projcct ta h U i embers
of thz Uniiversity, and taoe gelnerols citizenis alld
friends of the Ccliej-e wh> haive nobiv aideci iii
niaking t inie of 'Mc;ill V, iversity rcniolwn<:d and
lioîîoured throughant the civilized world. Shahl not
the fpiirititel and the s<'cial ofel aiur students re-
ceive con-;ideraitioti. as wcll as tic intelluctuai

EXC 1 LANG ES.
Ill'e çtr41w lier C ci/ge Mo CN'rr /ai cx-

changes .rz/fO14 i si/C Mru lleh4 Editoer in (hje/
McG i .. tT1;titi,<: jld(;ill
Liliirar-.
Thc cxcliange editor, tiîoughi iotidie bciort: the last

issue af tc Fnîlz»ixîc;IITI.V, was oigdta lîn'd ovcr
bis initcnidcd contribution, in ordler tu tulake T4)gitl

for "rnaîtcer siarc attractive." i>erlîaps tiis %vas "cil
for Iinli n less than for his rc;tter.-, ,iiice it is Io b
icarcd that Initier Ille twtofoid inifluensce of1 Chîristmas
checcr, and Ille kiîîdly ft cliixts that it lir.vcrbiaiiv eci-
gclndcrs, bis ne' Cr Vc1ry lia1r:.it iJSi wouid ]lave
bccn rctndcredt <mite incapable ai jtsîicit 'us criticissîn.
1t lesire-s la, stait Ceplicitly. hlowcvcr, that, tltoui
of lîccçt-sity silcit <on Il subjeci. lie lheartily acqui-

cesccd in lthe rcinsand goii "ihe 'icil wcre at
the proper tine duiy cxtcne<1e by lus confrères to
cvcrylbcdy %lin carcdl to acccpt litenti. Buit Ilow the
inecrest Ccito of %lie distanit Christituas belis% flo.lts iii
te air; Ille liust%- Ncw Vear lis le.trîic(t not alonc

tawak buit to takic care of inîiscIf and te tciîuîpti-
r.iry access of vrditoriai gCiliality lit1s, tlice agiti,

qii~ilvd to a point titat is %trictly licturînal, ilthngi aus
itindi calu certainlly not, bc said ofi lite pile ('f m:atcriii
tai awvaits pcrusal up<un11 ihe dCIk. l'hi% latter lie

accOrdingiy i>r<ccis t-> clcar wvitl witIc. sp;tt lie
niia>'.

First ta our hand cornes the Canadian Afýaga-ù1e,
wvhiclî opcnîs irith an inîcerestinigarticle an,"Thie Fourtli
Ccentury of Caniadianl liistury," and cantains besides a
short rcviewv of Rccnt Fiction in Britaiii, an accausit

tai the Royal 'Miiitary Collegle ai Kingston, %writtCn
%vith considerable dctaii, as well as rniucli that is goad
iii a ligliter vein.

WVc have ttva numibers af the I arsify, before us:
Uxat for Dccmber it 11, and lte Christmnas nluniber.

Tu latter contajîts a v'cry întercsling article on Louis-
bolîîg, ats wcll.as anc îotcinig"Sonîe Advantages of
Classicai Culture." Und(er tie capltion " An Intercst-
inig Novel," Prof. 1-oringi contributes a charming rc-
vie i oliThe Ilistory ofhiîniiy Montague, u huicli daitns
the distinction of be:ng (Iînless- wc inistakc) the carliest

Canadian %vork ai fiction, whicli appeared in 1769,
aînd %vas the production af 'Mrs. Frances or
Brooke.

Iloîl the Christmnas nL'rnber and the cariier issue
arc initer.pcr.scdl witlî pocisanci short articles, and arc
altetier cnjoyablc.

'fa thc inanv adiirers of Longfellow, 7711- .. 4lan"i-
t'?'a <.o11>,' .~un i particutiarly attractive this
iontît, containitig, as it does, a short biographicai
sketch, as well as an article an ]lis pactry» bath
penncd by writcrs whio apprcciate lus wortiî.

WCe iicartily enldorse aur friends ai Quetcn's in thcir
desire to have coliieges nicdt for mtîir tuit thcir
lucre ' phtysica iaclhievenient.ç;" and loouk forward
with interest ta the flîrtiier developînct tir initercul-

lcgiatc dlebates.
The La//a'zsie Gazalc moaurus onvur ils - wrcîchecdlv

cqutipplc< .iiyiunasiiiii." WViîl ibis McGiil cati syni-
patlîizc ta the full. W~C alsa wavill toward lte cdi-
tors tir T/e .1itre, Miten tliey limc cadi miai ta do

Ilus sîare iii Sstsainling lte palievr.
lThe G/t~'Ulik-rsii .lofdCa I)ccnîibcr 5th

has briglit cditorials, a1 clever litile story eiîilcd
Bos~and is <.tllcrwisc, if wc exzcpt lthe conclu.%ion

%)f the serial -Svdceîti.ais Titiepiccc," tcvotcý1 cily
ta c<'iiec -oes *liic Christuta.s nuthel)ris partictilariy

rich inluight i-eadabie malter ;tililc if Oanc nîay judIg

tItic- nituter is enviable, tci use ln Nirr<lisir tçrnji. NWC
'iit,* for contributions t-ffercd, luec cati bc iîoîiîing

bUit liraise: quantttiiv anud (lualitY -irc :1'li- far abovc
lhc.average, and the SOlc rcasoil ttltiic ]lave liad
ta lIe c.%zclidcd is thec vxlrcnîc iiidesirabiiitv or lîrint-

tii aie at q.pai it 'ite.'Coulle bulis wiîhthase
ediirs (or Iwhonîl Nwe have rcadl). 1010 have beu trying

ff'r -vears' t ilvel a ;ir-pttigmachine, in the
cicelç ht-pe .4 being abie to doublv thcir contîributionts

Tlhe titkîver.%ýiirCîia.ar îtu urccaîc
far lthe fIrsl tile. lb ks hargcly dcvotcd to purciy
local iîîattcrs, and liranturc of a liglit chara.cter, with



MCGILL FORTNIGHTLY.

sce'eral short poeîni. Wc hiope to heconu: bu.tter ac-
cuiniitcd tvith our frieiid froin acro.ss thie Iurdur.
Frui 'Maille coiii le ot 4.1 (h:~~i Oi,,di. wvitl incire

local collkgce , andi Aîc'î:lrîli,.'c co

~\itl, thle I)t»ccml>ervl nouill:es of tlv l)1i'p'. dai its
fiftctnîh NCar' sacct'îuj>!i-iîi.ndîi %e 'fr'ir

for thet. long- contîinuantî v ofC tîni e .îeîît.ry. XVe
hlave also tccvL ilt j.cnu;îry kSt*. t)f thle s.îue
papcr.

L.ack, of :paîe<. fi bids îit.t îhmn lit ac il uroi ledtg
mecnt ofIlle ft>lloiuwn Ii .ci :--Je fil I 7ctlîril,:

Si. :?7'/,uz's ( '/Iýge Owî,.li: . Pur >,ud Aju,,ia./
S,Iilii4zIll, a1'lztrt~ivir.J'd/..nd utu
nuiiiburs of /77it '.lrcin .k 'u 4 I

Cc )LIiGEITENS.

It cost the q:nîeîc~ .17 the X'alc fairw41a l,.i. .111:
of .)3 $260 .1 day1 10ile pr.îcIice. %w.lî' ig ui. 1

Eton Cle was' ft-1111dcd lu in 11w I lveri VI.
Gla.-dNtoile, I.crd Sitli:,hutr% and fiall' 'ur ttttmiitcd thi
colcge.

For fiftv vtars. lit moker hia, tgr.aduawdt froint
Hlarvard Cu'liegt: titli the honiatirN tifliisi'.»s.

*Ilîe fcs.-tîball tc.111n C.f lhis s I 'aiî,hî ;Cul
o)blîgçt tci ihaî on acciuni tif lac: o'C isitvr-t.

Thlc.eaticst uiciîv theU~ iî is sih ta,
bcIll that 1Cd'Iand Staîîfi'rd. \\*içln .-Il ils Ianded

c,.îaîvs aru culîivatcd, tilt:î''win -Lill zuu''unîll ti.
ab(it $c.Oi '' TlîîN vear ilc are Se. 'tiIa

btudcnts ciirolictl.

WINDSOR HALL.

*

READABLE I>ARAGRAPIIS.

Anî atist, cînloyed rccemitly in repairiig thie pro-
petL ti f anli tld chutrch in lkegiu, tvas refu!,cd pay-

iietit in ajumup Suiln, andi asked fora detailed account.
TIhis %%a %.t; uh.t lic sent iii-fr.tncb bcing- translated

S. Cnrr.,it,.'a the, reil oîî:idzq.I.....
2. I~itidiiIicilotiUs ilate,, :11141ll'lt a ribbonl

3l'lit i itcwv tîii on the, rotîster of Saisit Peter,

lz.lRtsplîîîeî nUOI gitlei the lçt %viaîg of cil-r.Iii
A il'jel................

5. .t.l et!.'rv;ttit of lit Iligli l'rist, wtlpt

ct. ut-41 thet initoln.
îl .h~iit.i1the~fazt of l'urg.iory, antd

N, Rcihei l i. Ilîîes of' 1i0, puit a iiw laul 011
li irvi. iit,ii'ie-i Iiu îcft ieu, :1itl thîli

,ven jobs~ for lthe cl;tuits.........
i..e,.rîit rob>c(f lerocl,.,tudt tc.itju-;tiig

Ili., Wsg,

lé at l'u ew %la bitvti O'a'thîo on the Sois of TOl:i%ç.
anall t re%.,î h:k sak..........

t:s. Cilivîîd the cirs tifi ;Iuî.~:' lol hisi,
12. lut er in the1 .ro ih......

1.l'ait a ilew stilie in 1)ivjiit*%lii eil.irgei the
lieaI o ~>i tlt, îîî excitIIL bIs g%

am. l:.xô)rawI X:il' Ark..........
î.ý. MeîIcic'i tuie %llirt or the l'r-%Iîgal Sois, andI

cle.luit'I lus citrs.

0a 100

0 o

O 12 0

O 16 6

0 17 3

ta 7 6

0 17 6

C, 15 3

/7 Io 5

It rcmiinids --lie of the acoutnts rcîîdcrcc to mana-

d Of lt'd 'Miracle I'kws.-Ex.

A\ ptcticd ino.îac ll arnstaple soine years
;iga huîîng 111) the fî'Iiîbl% iig remnlark'able cfilîsioîî -1 a
bc,artl <'ver lus Shotp

Islam, (PIS lil'w. Vu llcavcniy lirevezes

51111. <ii iiî.n i ecaerUs

a Thursday.,,, F7eb. 7th

(i leeCClub

I3canj() Cl d (iNuitar Club
assisted by MRS. CLARA BAFRNES HOLMES. Contralto. of Buffalo, N.Y.

Conîcert tîndcr ti: iisttIisi pto.-LZ .f tIILI1îitiX'I.TIIiF <;G'tuI EE AND> TUE

c.lirNTI->ss fJ ~~i, IiiN Sil. I bi', \, It la N i î 0%Smi 11. Iliz. %Nil M is. lB 'iI*ý,NsO .

]PLA19 AT SUEPPARD'S Mu. Kc SL' BE.
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McGI T.1«)ITN IGHTLIY.

REIGHERT'S

MAicroscopes,
the bcist Ijîn., SOLD in aic.

ACCESSORIES,
SSKULLS, BRELETONS,

STUDENTS' OuTFITs
A SPECIALTY.

Ail Instruments guaranteed Iiighiest Quality
and Finisli.

PATERSON & PFOSTER,

21 1PhiliIps Sq., Nomtreial.

John Iurphy---..r l
Arti.sts' MWaterialst

Fine Photographs, &c.
STUDENTS' SUPPLIES.

2301 St.. (atherime SIreel.

J. F. BftNNISTEj,l

Queeii's Block Slioe Store,
Corner Vk=r la and St. Catherine Street,«.

Always up to dateoi an II t.liîg Coli-
cernitng Boots and Shoeý. The prices arc righit.

CAILL ALN» XMIE

Money in it for those wantlng Footwear.

Il gocA trithofer 4ayillg that -

WILFJOIR»'IS
il the favoritc Studio with Mc< PIarci:rc.': % pcic;y
Photos of I'roîcsos on "le. 1

oiar ratc., for studcnts are lower than ever tuis yt>T.

C(>IZ VER Sr. CArRRZ~ A.V> 1-Icre)uJ.4 RXT

TO ATHLETES.

ALERT DEMERS,

Rogulation
McGill football.

Jerseys, Caps and
Stockinge,

Running Shirts
and Pants,

English SpikedShoes,
Cymnasium Suite,

etc., etc.
338 St. James Street.

McGzil Ci'es-ts Worked ait Jerseys.

A. r. -*Ary. O. A. voume.

Pratt & 'Young,
4EROHANTZ - TAILSORS,

64 Beaver Hall Hill,
TE LEPHO0N E4693. MONTFREAL

CYRUS ASHFOR99
EookseUter & Stationer. -800 Dorchesterb St,

mo1*,TrrlbAL.
N8edical and otites Text Books.

St'idente Note Books. 1pountain Pens.
Nontreal General Hospital ]Pharmacopoela. 2U.

MAIZ

TO MEDIOÂL STUDENTS._

Stick Pins? Sku11.
and Cross Bones-

JOHN WATSON,
Iinp-rier or 1Rlet~r Wa'<re, Jecl1ery. etc.,

2174 St Catherine Streety



j v McGILL I01OkTNIGIITIX.

MeGillivest Buildings,

Royal Victoria Hospital,
~ ..*.~.Board of Trade Building.

Plans and Estimates Given on Application.

MOSES PARKER,
IRON FO UNDER,

19 to 29 Daflousie Street.

Au..,MONTREAL.

ESTIMÂTES FURNISHED.
0-

Aht Onlers will receive Personal Attention.

GEO. W. REED,
$ZÀr£1 NETÂL and OjAV£L RZOQFING«

Asphalt Floorlng; for Easements.

783 and 785 Oraig St, - MOINTREAL.

OfiK-TANNED LEATHER BELTING
]Woxtrgeml stni 1 Toronto.

Otir l3cltizici in xise througlout McGiII
Tchxuica) col

WISIITON, MORISON à 00.
Masonry Contractors,

OIFFICEýS--71 St. Peter St., Bloard of Trad2 Buildixug,

YAI<DS-Corner Guy Street and G. T. R.

p

JAMES SHEARER,
ST. GABRIEL LOCKS

Manufacturer of Doors. Sathes, Blinds, Mouidingo4 and
&Ul kinIs7of House anct Steamboat work.

%&W% Iumlwr or 1111 lind-i Away% on Hand.

G. cf J. ESPLIN,
Box ManufacturerS and

Lumnber Merchants.
Office, 126 Ouke St.,. - Mfont real.*

Paasengr and Froi»1hl OXY BE8IqEl JUOTOM

O0S KING ST..

- li 1 R . MCNTREAL.

MOCGASKILL, DGUCALL & 0O.,
Manutactulols or the

RAI LWAY

~ CARRIAGE

FURNITURE

Alc' "ZANZERINE.'" ilouse, Sohool and
Church Varnishes.

Offices, 30 St. John St., MONTREAL.

IL R. IVES a GO. E*bbI. OO

Artistic Wrought Iron Worhs,
Architectural Iron Works.

The BUFFAL.O HOT WATER HKATERS
Ounari Founders etc.

QUEEN STREET, -MONTRCAL.

SHEARER & BROWN,
DUILDINC, URIDCE AND BDOAT TIMBER

Dealers Sn Square and MIat Plim.. Netnloo& Tainaise
Spruoe, code".. etc.

Ohio Squate White Oak always in Stock and Out t. 0,dm.
JPOINTw ST. CUKALIRLIES lamwztmEL.



A New Novel b9 Jules Vç?rnç in

a e 0 b vq?1 es Seriçs of Choice Fiction

CLAUDJUS BOMBARNAC

THE SPIECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Price 25 Cents. For Sale at ail Bookstores.

J. K. MACDONALD.*dw

eG er-

Fractical Nouse and Steamboat Bell-Ran rer,

Lockimith and General Blackimith, Electric

Lighting, DeUll, Warehouse Telephoues, &c.

Carptniers' and BWiIders' Work Io Order.

762 &. 764 Craig Street.
Wet of Victoria Square, MONTREAL.

Eti Teil teponie 2391.

ROBERT MITCHELL & CO.
MANUFACTUNERSOF---

Office ana show Room-8 BLEURY.M rtraI
Frctory-ST. OUNEGONDE. M rte i

W. & F. P. CURRIE & CO.
%lho1esaIc O'ieiicruil 31lerrmis.11

100 Crey Kun Street, MONTREAL

,Scotch Olazed Drain Pipes
CU1SlIEY Tors. CA'-AI1A CFŽ.T,

VEI 1.rNC*S. W'A SE F.ME
FLUE CO%~ Eg!;.11l1G

FIXE 1l-rlcKS-. «',TR F PARIS,
VIE. CIAY. BIORAX,

PORTL.AND rEIENT, CINA CL.Av,
ROtMAN CE1IF.T. Etc,. Etc.

BESSEMER STEEL

,SOFA, CHAIR anid BED SPRINGS
A% Large Stock always on Nuend

LEGAL CAèeS.

ABBOTTSe CAMPBELL & MEREDITH,
:3uoelits, '16Iicifors. tic.

No. il Hospital Street, MONTREA.L.

I.AuiSWTT. -lai.. Q.C. F. E. MI.~t11xK

Tr.rJ.a'18.bsrIm. Cil-le Addreim "1AH'lu?

GIRODJI, FOSTER, MAIRTIN & GIROUIIRD,
~duoc~s, i.rristers, -solicitors, tir.

Cuardian Assurance *ulidingt

gel St. James Street, * MONTREAL.

HALL CROSS, BROWN & SHARP,
lidoctts, ý,irrisftrs dSorto,

TEMPLE SUILDINC,

135 st. jarnes Street, - MONTRLNAL.

MACMASTER & MIECLENNAN
'11rorairs, .11arri5istir. 

THE TEMPLE.

St. James Street, - MONTREAL

McGIE1ON &v IDAVIIDSON
2drocatts. 1irrisfrrs, ti.

Àbtm.NEW YORK LIFE BUILDING,
MONTREAL.

F.. 1>. MCG1RII<>S. q.<. 1'EERS DÂVID3ON.

ROBERTSON, FLEET & FALCONER

157 St. James Sireet, - UONTREIL
s ____________________________ - - . - --.-----------------.---.----.--.--------.------.----- -~-------

1.------

If. J. IlArur..



MUSICIANS 1
Amateurs of Marquetry and Rare

ARE ~ I NErII V1I E M 1 0 EX IAMîINE OVR E\II1l1aî OP

Pratte Pianos
Woods,

iUST NOW IN STOCK IN OUR WAREROOMS-q«Z7
No. 1676 Notre Dame Street, . . . . .

No. 2274 St. Catherine Street, at Sheppard's Mugie Store
ON EXHIBITION FOR A FEW CAYS ONLY

FURNI TURE
.FO...

P ( 'eso rs andîSthderits
AT SPECIAI- PRIOEe-.

RENAUD, KING 3PATTERSON,
852 CRAIC STREET.

GOQO

FALk and WIKTERBO T
$2.25, 2.7593.50,4.00 per pair.

Just the thing for Students.

FNB amsortm.nt of RUBBERS anid OVMESOES

WM. r. SMRRDOI, &T CAHNE ST.

E. A. GER TII STU2EWWs.HCAOÇUAIIERS.

2235 ST. CATHERINE ST., Quecn's Hall ]3lock,
MONTREAL.

0,»c MU..lu U A.DkMTIor o"".uavana Cigars
TsyGotha3up«aiotSmotn.Tobaccci. Kyriaz& Ftes EgypisC;arett.i

Cxeo. S. ItiITber--o- No. 3287.

IIOUSF, lr--
SIGN «- rainter.I

Ait kindo of PaperHavigings ln Stock.

2466 St. Catherine Street, MONTREAL.

(LArE WlrH A. m. i$MATHEgRsTON

-2244 St. Catherine Street
LADIES'. GENI S' AND CHILORENVS

-,cýFine Footwear

GVminasium
TILPHONVr 4161

Shoes + « * *
ALWAYS IN STOCK

THE LINENn"EZ7
MaJcca the Orleeun= and the Lauisdryins

Nattes the. I.Iiiea. Send y(jurs Io Ui. but

The Troy Stoam Laundry Co.,
TEL. ueu.A444. W. HENRY, Manfflr.

The NEW BOOK STORE does flot keep MoGili College Text Books
BUT you wilI find a Splendid Assortment of NOTE BOOKS and other requisites at

CHAPMAN'%S BOOKS TORE,
TELEPHONE 3827. 2407 ST. CATHERINE3 STR~EET, 4 mov w«t ot


